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~onraoo.s ,ad B ezs. OA QARRY_:FREE--8 '.ONE JONWIFED .

STORE~~~~~~~~~ AN EîS-ITN MT! RN.AND: :STEgEL,'WORK:

* ASOBRS; È' FOR: UU Y LDERS; &C.

434 w vsU TORONTO.T R RR1.C ON . i4TT'AOi iDO SUî~08
___________________ P. TfROTiLESLTE ROOFEhSEC E A D T~GRRO D ~, Rc dsspo. .. loS. .. .. 1y o! ANDd ÔTE COLRS.~;, ,

M id uliS4oroia. Çàff.lhdicg .Sodo ,ry t TlýJ' T .C9 .Bs»,,

Ahfetural Sdulptor, and ôoelrK~.
.03,RICtfItosti ST,. EST, TO.ROTO.. G lHr &ISN1 ksoNs. Rofe:.citcur: ra>e.

FOR . GV~M~* ON S,,tî... .. .. entre Flô,ùiers, etc,
Ll.REIDENce; . SHOP,ý

EVER k *.,__te.hOt,100.F s, REÂR os UNtncstry ST..

Siat, 'Fle ad :Qaývel Roofeirs.

boc.sc'> oybsohoftseHnda, .WiILAJ seo. CONTR*A CFORS
Intrued n nybi-nci r te ar"Y*re 4Adelaide St.: Eoot, - TORONTýO. 66 cnd ",8 WIots S. Wn,' :W T. ORONTO.

ho soU Ssd , 50Wit, sle 0,.O >-iosiocWilSisuàFli. 9.,
.~~..t.s, ~Roo-the bs., IV. 1.y ROCKý ASPHALTr os 0.1110 v.SCfS~......W 5 a.* , Iiaruwarentriav btostnéiso bonod wts-bbaoa. ot, Utt&RSE.,.flbo

st liko o ngtt baser, ànà sp.o.ps~ TToti EBs

(ktostqstiatIons-ororebiable. p poryio. .. i .. BUS Li.o. C.. T-..sio
* THE 1. B. 92~LEAN CO., .Ltd.,- 5 6 Cecil.Sîreet,', . .TORONTO, osîc. le . ..

.ta Froot Street F~s,.Siato ' anod 1irr otaRoi .SAAC fROTHERS,
STNEONTATQSPublishct svcehtyý. .'TORON OONT., » ALSO FELr'ANV GRAVEL ROOFING..1 f. A% Yan5. ettio, oanodChoISto.

Adran i -thaBs
THE CA.ADIIAN C RAM1TEé GO. (LI.

The "t STAR ¶BNTILATORLW_______________
c.te* PLUMBERS' WORK. SCRE N: TOPS., FUR>NITU)RE MARSE, cic.

\VAYS,ý BASEMENT FLOORS, STABLE nsd COACII.HOUSE FLOORING, thofr. wook

- ;-Crnshed, graite for. conoreto ýPUipogSe, for SIDEWALK CDUStraction, and for
Fo.dis M11. . ,to. ROM)A CAAaefrîho Deota

bsosTste-ohcsk-.fadoo Higb.chsss .noostlhnls o speCinlty. Monuto s ù oeyý dcsig minde ta odérý for tbw tiado. ý.A

A ** hkimilsrêy osotîi lag band. .

-Aso . ue oy.biogl t o ric ... dt! atsory, 189$.«
re VAOsdOe Idtdtltt..

on on<to.

,MERCHANT& CdO

h IRIMAH TON
___________________ OHN AUN.IE, Sole Agent, Il 6 S. James St., MONTRERL.

Usàd Ma îonte of the filieit. biffil'o . -lasaa tands <li _illoiotf,
inproêeà, w/lA aïe; diiii. rntt abob eniuîoe.

. . FRE.O FOT'SAN4D.TONE
W bicq0i S1o-The coi :D.piîtoài>.tst Boliii îhldetyit i*b.botcf this stac-.'pwords

of o a.oao eottl co basling bce,è use~~~dttts. ~ ~ :fam6t aon M«>AAOI.' ~'lR.gsp~tdtybarcs.3oblctoýd:it ie.tat 0cahtniostoitliich icRocotondblpobs
b.., slth ago .r r)aiy wtb. s otiskcposln holo o imo s cso i ftho "adrstoric

ni >ot 0oc Teotsv u r tdpads ibis bldiog .qqatoSgren <rots thse qttorr'.
And notwitbshsindtig itàtis srlotijo a tet.pert.oo .bt tis e Mt.scscrC wvitmesbaebc m

C. 2<. , .g . , Io, mctr.fostot,
.e. TO.ULE beArhtc



TER CARDXiA kIC;uyWT MRD *EBLTDWR.

.MAiiUFel-RtýDF
eUNTERAiLING*

eB _IQOFFICE
FTTINGS IN

AS IRON.Io

& 28 Kic Si WEST

G TOF ONTO0
ONT.

IRON STAIRS, RÂILINGS,
Elevator Enclosures, Grilles,
Bank Rai/ings, Wichets,
Art Metal Wor " ^

SWe have the finest and only complete stock in
.. - -the Dominion of American FLAT STEEL WIRE,

and other materiais for manufacturing all the newer lines of grille work. We can
furnish ail the briglit and "antique" electro finisies.

MANUFACTURED lW TORONTO REPREsENTATivE

DENNIS WIRE AND IRON WORKS . E. L. MORTON,
LONDON, ONTATN FO, c4 AT Er.,.

SEND FOR C~ATALOGUE.

D. W. Moi, President.
SiDNEY S*ielEs, Vie-President.
Gkio. Il. lous. Sec.-Treasurer.

- T ·Er E -

Noir Granite Co.
(I NCORPORrtT ED)

Paid-up Capital, - soooo.

MANUFACTUtEnRlS OP

MONUMENTS

BUILDING STONE

PAVING BLOCKS

and all kinds of Granite Work.

BEEB PLAIN, P. Q.,

and VERMONT.

)Iranch <»lces:

96 SIriesNTî Sr., DErtROiT. MIcH.

andi NEWPORT, VT.

A G-]E]EDART LOSS I
F you have any pipes or boilcrs uncovered, you are
losg on same at the rate of S cents every yeai on

each square foot of surface exposed. By ai;vi g tie cov-
-"i ercd seith Our Ilifflelal JIO iol ectioli«I OoVeriirg

Â you will save 85% of this loss. The saving thus effected
i· fuel will in one year more than pay the cost of cover-
ing, whiclh ire guarantee to last is long as tie pipes.
Our covering is the best fuel saver On the market.

MONTitEALAGEWr. CANADIAN MINERAL WOOL CO., Ltd.,
ne. fi. srt. 122 Bay Street, TORONTO.RS..o 4 Siu. J mes St ý

MILE B Rosa. & TyM
(Successors to Miller Bros. e& Mitelel. Estabish ed 186f9.)

MACHINISTS MILLWRIGHTS AND ENGINEERS
StaULdD ERe Ovator

for all purposes, of any capacity, and operated by any desiredi motor.

Foundry and Machine Shop Cranes, any capacity.
Builders' Winches and Hoisting Engines, all sizes.
Builders' Derricks, Hand or Steam, 1, i ß, 2, 3, s and 8 tons.

283 YE&,fR8 5X51N5
Any one in want of anything in the above !ines, or in general machine work, will save

money by addressing
MILLER BR OS, &' TOMS, 1JONTREA~L.

May, 1893
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MANTELSI TILINCI CEMENTS! FIRE CLAY!
Mosaic Floors, Tiles for Walis, Drain Pipes, Chimney Vents,
Tiled Fire Places. Dados, Bathrooms. Fire Bricks. Sewer Bottoms.

Fir.rt-class work À
,/ edt Is f(/fuIy canried ut. 0 1EBSTER BROS. & PARKES,

Es/imatesfre. >rrespondence invied. - - -692 Cralg Street, MONTREAL.

Plaster Youir Buildinig With

ACME CEMENT PLASTER
"NATURES PERFECT PLASTERING MATERIAL"

Is not an artificial conpound, but perfect in ts ni l state, equ ing only calcining to prepare it for use. No acids,
chemicals, hair, fibre or ingredients of any k cd usdin its manufacture; reqires only the addition of sand in its apphcation to the
Wall. More simple i application, uijnifor, reliable, durable, stronger, cheaper snd requires less labor than any plastering material
ever produced. Mosit perfect, )ire-proof plastering material on the market. 3, 00 tons used in the United States in 1891 (i ton
Acme will cover saute surface as 3 tons of the patent naterials that are furnishied to the trade mixed with sand.) Nearly 2,oo tons
used on the \Voril's Fair buildings at Chicago.

Does net require skilled labor. A house plastered with this naterial can be occupied 4 to 6 weeks sooner than if plastered
iwith Lime Mortar. Owing to its density i miakes a house warmer in winter and cooler in sumimser. But little more expensive
thian common lime mortar.

8en"< fer sample, &c. prese delliereulet uan pot, and further information 9o

B. L NOWELL & CO., AGENTS 12 & 14 NAZARETH STREET, MONTREAL

ESTABiLISHED 1870.

Beamsville Pressed Brick Co.,

MANUFACTURIERS OP

M F aine Pressedr
Plain Brown

uOrnMental11 Farmu Drain Tile,

f 0Rock face , Roofing Tie, etc. Athef Shades.
Our poede bcamns lie l q-Iay. No lime or f,npuritics

Office and Works:. R iMo.2T&MEKRENNY,
AL 34BYonAre - TOEONTO.

BEAMSVILLE, ONT. B.. aHOPKIN,
Telephoneçomunication X45 st. Joumes Si., MONTREAL.

'TRE CAR Aulkini ALRCRITECT11 AUKD BULDER.
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F. H. COLIAN, President. PERCY C. HAMILTON, Sec'y-Treas .OUIS liACQUE, Sales Agent.

THE COLMAN-HAMILTON COMPANY, LTD.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Annual Capacity :

6,500
CARS.

OPFICE AND YARDS:

44 Price Street, Toronto,
Telephone 3763.

Doîtble StirCtfth

CUL VRT PIPE,

WATER PIPE,
VITRIFIED

PAVING BRICK,
Fire-Proofing, Fire Brick, Fire

Clay and all Fire Clay

Products.
-AGENTS PoR -

The Uniited ltates Fire Clay Cco. The Ohio Sewer Pipe Co.

The ToroIto Pressed Briclk and Terra Gotta Go.
THEI OLDEST AND LARGEST PRESSED BRICK MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA,

THE ORIGINfIL

MILTONv BRICK 'os
FOR 8fiMiPbE8

--- LOOK AT---

BOARD oF TRADE BUILDING ToRONTO.
CONFIEDERATION LiFE BUIiDIN., - TORONTO.
NEw GLOBE BUILDING, - - ToONTO.
CENTRAL CHAMBERS, - - OTTAwA.
BANKOF -BRITISH COLUMîBIA, • VANCOUVER.
Mt. MILLEN'S RESIDENCE, - - MONTREAL.

HEAD OFFIcE AN sioW RooM:

139 YONGE STREET, i - : TORONTO.
T. W. WVATT, Managing.Director.

Talephone 60.

COLORED
Plain,

Moulded,

and
Ornamental.

RED CREY
BUFF BROWN

BLACK WHITE

CHAS. SHEPPARD, 402 PARTHENAIS STREET, MONTREAL, Agent for Province of Quebee.

"CANADA FOR CANADIANS.e"

CLOSETS, BASINS, URINALS, ETC.
Ini White aind Decorated.

Made (rom best quality of Im-
ported English Clays and manu-

factured on the Englisi plan. We

guarantee satisfaction in every way

equal to importcd goods.

Our lines include the leading

Englisi and American patterns,

and are in the hands of jobbers

from Halifax to Victoria.

9 The attention of Architects and

Plumbers throughout the Dominion

s invited to our goods.

SnD FOR CATALOGUES. "CLAWFOOT" CLOSET, PLAIN WHITE,
iMBOSSED "ENOUSI" CLOSET, A favorne Ameican Patern.

ST. JOHNS STONE CHINAWARE Co.
ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

May, !893
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1893 We Lead-others follow. 1893
SA]'] O RD

RADILAT O RS.
FOR

Steam and Hot Water
Meu«>t Eofftoieiit
AestCx' ed C cuieotecl ARE UP TO DATE.
Allt Soiiew ed nnections________

(Patented and designs registered.)

References
New Parliamenmt Buldings,

Boar'd of Trade,
Coifederation Life,

FreehCld Loanx & Savrings,
St. James' Cathedral,

School cf Science,
Toronto Uni.versity,

anrd thousands of othei's.
MÂ.DE ONLY BY

The Toronto Radiator Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N. B., Hamilton, Winnipeg, Victoria, B. C.

IME GARADIAU lk«RGUII£FIGI£
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HAMILTON STAINED GLASS WORKS

ad60i iImr
Domestla d

caf evry desription.

HENRY LONGHURST, - HAMILTON.

R. Gitson. W. J. Thonas. C. Gikn.

STANDARD STAINED CLASS CO.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS

Art Stained Glass 0f every description.
SAND CUT A SPECIALTY.

*63JAMESST. N., . HAItLTON. ONT.

ASTE & SON FAIRCLOT
MEMORIALS AND x. l I
LE EW n LnL Pa

cuetnc au-entn cfml e. inau

MIEiUlIRL DflRU0E

FONTS LECTERNS
aconnte-2n nlnntear nvaseAL

8. F. dawin. S. A. Brdiley: A. A. Micey.

DOMINION CLASS GO.
ESTfRBLISHIED 1881.
.Manufactnrers nf

Ecolesiastical & Dolestic Art olass
OF EVER lY DESCRIPTION.

Letad Ga-ing tend Sand Ott a ispeilty.

,19 TEMPERANCESTREET, - TORONTO.
B. F. Baldnin, anF.ag,.

lig ~ ~ - -so n csd e. us

or e arh they go an

.. .... 
ÞoM.USTfl" 0W

ANDREW MUIRHEAD,
TOROITO

MANUFACTURER OF

VARNISHES
Of every description.

Wood FlUers, Paints & Painters'
Supplies generally.

AGENT tFOR

Saunel Oabot's Colebrated Mortar
Oolors and groosote Stains.

OFFIcE: FACTotY:

82 Bay St. St. Lawrence St.
Warclhous: 5ort 7 Mincing Lane.

Art Glass
We have lately alded t af P exereCd artist,

formerly of London, Eng., and late of New York, and are
prepared to submiiit designas and quote prices for ail kinds of
Memîeorial Wleidouws and Leateet. Vorke for

CHURCHES, HALLS, PRIVATE HOUSES,
&C., &C., &c.,

AIeo OreIl Cut, S<at lai nti m tset ohas, 1senelke andt

A. RAMSAY & SON - MONTREAL.
Established 184..

GLASS PAINTERS AND STAINERS.
Manufacturers of White Leade, Colorn, Varrishes, &c.

H BROS.,
ORLTORICt,

APE R S,
nd rivate residences,

House Paiming, Carin, ,Paperhanging, Cat.
.eInno c Lt nte. zoiso.

10 Shuter Strest (near Yonge) TORONTO.

d. C.8PENCE & SONS,
ARTISTS IN STAINED CLASS,

ECccL.SIAsricAL ANI DOMESTIC.

Nural Decorations, Art Tiles, Brasses.
Church Furniture, etc.

BLEURY STREET, • MONTREAL,

ART GLASS WORKS
ESTADü.StED 1876.

Memorlil Church windows
eormetrIcai l nQClarrie Windows,Art ass for Resldences, etc.

Send fra deign and prices ta

H. HORWOOD & SOUS, Ps°emO.

Stairned Glass,
EMBO.SSED GLASS, SAND CUT,

2nd L EAD GLAZING.

G. & J. E. GRIMSON,
411 St. James Street, - MONTREAL

A GREAT VICTORYI
Another City Changes its Plunbing Laws

- ANt AD .ITS TE-

Sanitas Traps without Back Venting

N Thursday, March ith, 1892, a test of lie lcading Traps of the country was
made befote a Comniittee of the Board of Health of the City of Rochester, N. Y.,

for the pirpose of ascertaining lieir nierits as anti.sipltonic fixtures. The Traps tested
were the S-Trap with the McClellan Vent, the Delehanty, the Sanilas, the Puro, the
Bower and the Bennor traps. The first three traps wcre represented by their manu.
facturers. The lasit lrece were not so represented, sut were tested under precisely the
same conditions. The Comnmittce made ils report to the Board of Health, larci ast,
and the following is an extract froi tiheir report:

TO THE BOARD 0F HEALTH:-Vonr Committe
begs leace to nresent to titn Iloard the following reptort on
lte renttlt Of thte test in relation to Trap Stphonage: The
taps selected for the lest ssero te BENo, the BlOwvER.
the PUno. the commnron S.Tap w.itih hricClelaon vent. the
DR.tlANTrt and the SANiTAs map. Thes. traps were ail
ersily siphtone with te single excpction Of lte SANrrAs,
wiceh alorte srtcesoily resitedt siphòonage, in siew,. theore-

'n fore. of thc restitua o thte exrirnterrts, your Cotssoritc
tespecttully recontmends thal ecit e6 if the RuIs ant
Regrtions of the Board of Health of the City of Rochecster,
rs:in tai Oraitge an Plumnrlrîg. ie -L te tn as

telss AlC tnps niaIt te preectoel fron Less nf Seiat.

, t a y 'be te tisot ntr. tc ot
Traps ate usd in conneeiotn with the fixtrres above enuner.

. s .. atein tis Section. they shall te connected witlh Vent pipes,
in the netnner hetreinatter prescribed in these Regiahtions.

The above report and the revised rules were adopted by the Board of Hcahih.
The SANITAS is the only Trap allowed by the City of Rochester, ssithout venting. As
Architects in othier chies arc tmterested in saving their clients the nîeedless expense and
the dangerous comiplications of back ventimg, wve invite tieir co-operation tn getttg
the Anti-Siphon Traps allowed in their respective ciies, without venting.

Satitas lanRfaturiRg Company,'
117 BANK ST. - OTTAWA.
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Qîoebec Architects.

ROY & CAUTHIER,

Meoson P,oion olQoltn Aoroiatii or Arohiseess

190 ST. Jantes STOsET. MONTREASO

J. NELSON, A.RC/.,.
.Mclditect atut Vatitator,

1724 No"r Dame Strts. MONTREAL
ll Toiephor 930.

H. STAVELEY,

113 St. Peter Street. QUEBEC.

A. C. HUTCHISON, R.C.A.,
.,rlltait(i Valinator,

sOs- StaImes Strect, - MONTREAL
-rolophace i.

J Il. RESTHER &SON,
ICI lm c

Mmeosos io.C1 IL Qtolo AtsaErie oArolsitsat

J07 S. acte SI1,

TAYLOR &ORIDON,
M..b-as PmssoaooLQaooAME.isicCA.Whsots

Union Boilings ST. FotCOîS XAVIER ST.

PERRAULT & LES/cG . Locge.

Arehiteots and Enginerers.
M..o>.,. Poacioce oQ-bAol.aolUoiic f Aîchiiocss.
17 Place d'Aroo Hiii, MONTRO/L.

M. oeait A. Mentna.
PIcRRAIULT L PIESHARD.

It & 17 Place d'Armes Hill. . MONTRE/cL

A.F. DUNLOP, R.C.A,
.irchitect antci Valatator,

M,.t.o P.oieoed<Qoehec AooclosimooAhit«a
185 SL James Street. . MONTREAL

W.E. DORAN,
Arckitect awl Yalualor,

fie ST. James Street. - MONTREZAL
Tetopitoc .199.

F. X. BERLINQUET.

ogSt. John Street, . QUEBEC.

CHRISR CLIFT,
AreliteCtaniVA t
Mfem ecitatatQathnAnooiatios açAmdieao.

180 Si. jamon Stret, . MONTREcL

A. RAZA,
Arcleitect'(iadVanor

Mombo. PoiroQo.W Aoof 0Aoltoos
.1 PiaceDArones Hill, MONTREAL

T. F. FEACHY,
ArClhitect andi Vatuator,

Meteica PoicaQntbec d ltieoAmiias.

444 St. Johe Sîreci. QUEBEC.

J. W. Hopins R CA E. C. Haploes

J riiet VJ&CHPIIS aluatore,

145 St. JaICS Stret. MONTRE/cL.
Taslao 959.

A. O. Coe.W.K o.
FOWLER & BOWE. .N Rsr

.srehUiect8 a.tul Valuatorg,

1g6 St. Jaufe StrSct, MONTRE/cL
T.lopho.. olpi.

T HÉ
0 

D(AOUT, > Oodo)
.Arckdeyt ' 4Dý Vad-to,

P. O. Dmca o 0 ToIoph.ooog,.

A. CENDItON.
.dtrcititecit aNd valuiator,

M=W .oProinceof QueteoAnsocias.ao o aArccbias
Boot Nalim lit, 99 Si. j-se, Si..

Tolophoa N.o.s 4e MONi1RZAL.

J. H. IERNArD,

.irchtitect aand Iratuator,
Co., C.lg ond St. LR.-oce Sces. MONTRE/cL

WRAT& SON.
.daeltitects aud Valuators,

Maembots Pince tQ uidiAng, sotOC.,aloC
M (R-io .3)sooDiiig MONTREAL.

G. DEG..LANGUE3OC.-
Architot and Civl Fnglnee'.

Ofice: soSi. at.to.nI Sonet, - MONTRE.AL.
t. i1iCco No.,g3

J. A. P. IULMAEI.

Ailitect ataiù raituator-,

156 Si. jas Sireet., MONTRE.AL

CHAS. CHAUSSE,

Roots 34, IPIPERIAL BUILDING. MONTREAL.

H. ROSI'ALR.
.drchfitect andi Vatuator-,

7 PLACE D'ARMES . MONTRrAL.
Rostdoto 530Acio S. Mio TolsI.too 9.07.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE.
Architect nd Suparintendent

153 SHAW STRtEET, . MONTRE/cL. QUE..
ind 3124 Notre Dame St., Si. Cunegoode, QSe.

P. Lortia. A. Lario.
P. LORTIE & SON,

.trchditects atatt T'aliators,
1933 Notre Damie Simdc. - MONTREAL

To.i.phote .836.

A P.BDREUIL.
.,ch.ltect aitd Valualor,

Ms.hen Psovito od Qatitt Atioailn0 Arctct

.6.8 Hota cs ST.. - MONTREAt.,

L.N ONTBRIANT,
Arcihiteet andi Valuator,

4 2 ST. AN DRE STREET. - MONTRE/cL
TtiopSae 67*3.

ERC MANN,
.dtrehitcct and Vabteator,

Motel.., Pota tQashor Ascor0 Asolitos.

30 ST, JOHN STRiEET. -MONTRoeoI.

&II Tekae ç.

.,irchitect anîd Valtlator,

Bord o Tonde tilding. - MONTRE/cL

JAMES ANMS

64 TEMPLE BUILDING. . MONTREAL
. 1 Téitphoos .. 99.

.. OPTlIIArle...
Suveying and Draugbting Instruments

ARCIIITSCTS, SUPPLIES. t'Tc.

1640-42 Nôtro Dame SL - ON TRAL

KINGO0F WEATHER STRIPS
FOR PR! VA TE AND

STOREDOORS.
Prevent yor siil front

E:min bete joostiet

ADANANT IFO. CO. OF AIRRICA,
100 A~alssse)ta, - T.1OONTO.

W. MCNALLY & CO.

MCRAE & CO.
ie atcito Srrt, <27 F4A, ON3.

W. A. FREEMAN
Jeoneo streelRt/ . .ICjlrrONT R2.

DAvID OUELLICr.
.Architecte et Eeoeeiuatelir,

Ne~ 93. RUi.cSainoJean. 11,-V. QUEBEC.
Te la*on 314,

H4. AUSTIN JONES,

(Socrsý or th fLiteoi W. H. Hoisao.)

204 ST. JAMtES STREET. - MONTREAL.

lfon.treal Contraetors.

W;neI. <3. TU!RNERC & Co.,
G eral Contractors anâ Bdilders

R..t S6, Ie B.ailsildine
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Adamant Wall Plaster
is shipped dry in bags, like flour, and is ready for use by simply adding water. This allows
the mixing to bc done in the same room where work is going on.

This saves Time, Material, Money,
Delays, Dirt, Labor.

You can work Adanant whether it rains, shines, snows, or hails. An Adamant wall is
fire-proof, water-proof, hard, smooth, and durable. Send for our Adamant primer.

ADAMANT MFG. CO. OF AMERICA
roo Esplanade East, Toronto, Can.

WM. THOMSON. GEO. THOMSON. A. CRAIG. M. HALL, Sec.-Treas.

Longford Quarry and Lime Co.
DEALERS JN ALL SIZES OF

LIME STONE, DIMENSION, COURSINC, RUBBLE, ETC., ETC.
The thickess in srata is very een in beds, and runs from 6 iches

tO 14 anches in dcprh. We have arrangements inade so that any of the.
stone can be dressed in the quarry, and be a large saving in freig;ht.

Writë::for Quotations. Our address is Longford Mills, Ont.
ENGLIS" AND CAADIANP OltLAD CEMfENTS, Donded Warehe ad Yard: C.P.R.. Nor h Torone attion.
L11F!E '.ND IIYDBA OrLIO ClAMENT, q.Office Telephonc. 7or. Yard. 4oqr.

SEIYE-I'.PES RE BRICIC AND PIRE CLAY,
31ET&R SIINS AND LUEMBR 11CR CBLO, -.. D. MORRitr S
P'LASTER AND IOLLOW FIREPROOFING MATERL. Offices: 34 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

RAIHU O¶AY
Deseronto, Ont.

HI~9~Il' ITerra Cotta
FOR

FIREPROOFING AND........
..... BUILDING PURPOSES.

'~ W4Tire cut shows Porou Terra Colla Stud

ELEVA /ON ding Blocks for frme construction.

~ JiliLOW COST,
COOL IN SUMNER,

WARX IN WINTER,

SAPETY FROU FIRE

WRITE- FOR PARTICULARS.
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CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
A Monthly Journal of Modern Constructive Methods,

(WVith a Weekly Intermediate Edition-The CANAn!AN CoNTRAc-r REcoRD),

rIeRL*sHD ON TiETHIRD TH URSDAv IN EAC1! MONTIl IN TIIE INTERST OF

ARCHITECTS, CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUMBERS,
DECORATORS, BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, AND MANU-

FACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN BUILDING
MATERIALS AND APPLIANCES.

C. H. MORTIMER, Puifsher,
Confederatlon Life Building, - TORONTO, CANADA.

Telephone 236a.
64 TEMPLE BUILDING, . MONTREAL

Wel Tephone .p.

8tSoc0lPTiON8.
The, CANADoAN AocnîTET AND* BUn.DEOR wll be maIled to any addiess in Canada

or dhe United States for $s.0o per Year. The price No subscribers in for!i
connris, is $..5. SubscripAns Are payabl in advac. Th. papr will
disctWonined at expiraion of term paid or, if so stipulated by theiber; 1but
where no such unerstnding exli, willibe continued until mntuctions 0 discon.
linue Arn reived 

a
nd il farrearaes paid.

ADVURTISEM ENT.
Pric. fo advertising sent.prompdy onappiscatin. Order fo advertin

should reach the oilice of pubiention not later thon the nIth day of tie month, and
change or advertisemenu not Inter %han the stie day of the month.

EDITOJIS3 .NNOUNCEMENTS.
Contributions of techntal value Io the prson in whose Interem tis journal is
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ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.
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In a recent letter to the city in reference to the court bouse
question, Messrs. Neelon & Co.'s solicitors state that labor
and materials are very perceptibly jowter at the present time
than tiey weere in 1888. This is incorrect, in fact the moveent
is the other way. Stone.cutiers we received 38 cents per hour
n tiat year are not getting the high wvage of 43 cents, and
brickiayers now receive 35 against 334 cents per hour in. 1888.
The maîerial market also shows some prices to have risen, and
stone, the material more particularly referred to, is 20 per cent.
dearer than at that time.

WE had the pleasure of prosenting to our renders some
months since a brief paper on " The Doorw.ay," originally pre-
sented by Mr. Gemmell for ihe consideration of the members of
the Toronto Architectural Guild. It was intended to serve as the
introduciion to a series of brief papers by msembers of the Guild
on the subject of house design. It will ho n maner of regret to
our readers to be informed that the further consideration by the
Guikl of itis interesting subject mas conducted orally, and the
resuits are consequently in a measure lost.

THFERE is roomt for much improvement in the efficiency of
electric door bells as in many instances they are
fitted up. It is not an infrequent thing to see posted above the
push button beside a residence coor, tie intimisation : "Bell out
of order ; ploase knock 1" It sonmetimses happens, as in the case
of a prominent Toronto mierchant, iecently, tiat consider.
able lime elapses belore the inmsates of the bouse become
aware that the door bell is failing to discharge its duty. The
nerchanl's friends in vain iad been pushing the button for .n
week or more. Wien at Liast the discovery mas made lhat the
bell was not working, tie owner ment down lown and expend-
ed $3.50 in repairs. Viat was his regret it having dolne so
toien the first person to demand admittance after the bell hai
been ptut in order wais a policeman bearing a warrant
summoning himiît to the police court to shiow cause why he had
no# removed the snow front the sidewalk ini front of bis premnises.

THiE, Ministers of Finance and Customs ire at present re,
ceiving deputations represening the various important manu-
facturing and commercial interests of Lie cotntry for the pur.
pose of learning what readjustmitent of the existing tarif is
required. The presènt may therefore not be an inopportune
lime to mention that architects have reasonable ground for
comtplaint in this connection. Few if any of their supplies are
or ever will be manufactured in Canada. Even the United
States has thus far been able to produce only the cicaper grades
of drawing paper and instruments. In iew of these conlitions,
the duty of 25 to 35 per cent. imposedi upon tese materials
wien imported into this country fron Europe must be con
sidered unnecessarily burdensome. It migit very properly be
reduced by i least 50 per cent. Canadian architects at present
find themselves in the uinfortunate position of being highly faxed
on everyittng they require to use, while virtuailly the lariff does
not prolect them from tie competition of foreign architects.

In the cnestsuction of elevator shafts and- the fitting tp of
elevaîtors, architects would do well to sec that a space of five to
seven feet at least is provided between the top of lhe elevator
when il reaches its igihest point of travel and the roof of the
shafi. The necessity for such a requirenent wvas brougit lo our
attention by an accident which happened recently. The auto-
matic regulating device connected with an electric elevator
failed to operate when the current wvas turned on, and the car
shot up tlie -shatt. Fortunaely il woas emlspty, and more
fortenaely still, two attendants who a moment before were on
the top of the car for the purpose of oiling the slides, had
made ieir exit from the shaft. If the accident bad occurred
one minute earlier these ien must have been crushetd ta
deathi at the top of the shaft, as tlie stopping point of the car is
only tvo or tiree feet below the roof. This is not tlie first occur-'
renceofthe kind tit ias come to our.notice. In addition
to the necemsary provision above mentioned, the safety of
passengers demands that the controlling deviçe$ be made more
effective.
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THE York Pioneers have taken in hand the erection of a
monument to Governor Simicoe, and the Ontario Government
wil be asked to grant a suitable site for the same in Queen's
Park, Toronto, It is very desirable that the memiory of the
man who founded rte Quecet City of Canada and caused it te
be madethescat oflegislation for Ontario, should be perpetuated
in the msanner proposed. The tine also is most appropriate,
as the present mentit mias*s the centenmal of the foundng of
the city. If a suitable site be granted, as we have no doubt
will be the case, the York Iioncers will make every effort te
crect a statue whici shall be recognized as a work of art, and a
deserving metorial of one of the greatest pioneers of Canadian
civilization.

AN international congress of architects is te be held in
Chicago under the auspices of the Worid's Congress Auxiliary,
during the week commencing July 31st. The object is stated te
be te bring together tite eminent architects of all countries for
friendiy ntercourse, conparison ef methods and results, and the
premotion of their mutual interests in the profession. The foi-
ôowing subjects have been sclected for consideration et this

congress :-Workingmen's Houses ; Modern Department
Houscs; Ancient Departimtent Houses; Lauindries in Houses,
Health Effect ; Modern Stables, large and smal; Responsi-
liiiity of Architects in Constructional Matters ; Responsibility of
AFchitects as to Plans; Responsibilityof Architects in Decor,
àtive Matters ; Sculpture and Architecture ; Painting and
Architecture; The Client's Right te Service, as te Drawings ;
Ownership of Saute, Specifications and Details, as tu Super-
vision, etc.; Mechanical Engineering in Architecture, and the
Architect's Responsibilit y Therefor ; Modern Steel Construction;
Fire-Prooling of Buildings te Date.

THE public works departient at Ottawa are evidently anxious
te protect themuselves front a class of undesirable contractors,
and in order te do this have issued new regulations regardintg
Government comeacts. In future the deposited cheque is te be
te instead of 5 per cent. on tie anount of contract, and nity 8o
in place of go pet cent. will be paid on progress estimsates. This
new arrangement may be the means f keeping smailler con-
tractors front cotpeting for the work, but if a contractor has the
confidence ofhis employer there is no reason why restrictions of
any large amount should be placed on his progress certificates.
During the erection of the Ontario Parliament Buildings pay-
ments on account te the contracters wer miade te the amount
of go per cent. on the value of the•wo rk executed, and tite work
financially has been carried out in a satisfactory manner. Larger
amounts than 2o per cent. are often kept back by architerts
upon progress ceritficates, but it has often been the mueans of te-
tarding the progress of works even in tite bands of honest con-
tractors.

WE had occasion recently te refer te the unfair treatuent ac-
cordied by the Toronto city cotncil te Mr. Alex. Garishore, of
Hamihon, swhose tender for water pipe, being the lowest, seas
rejected in favor of a higher tender by a local firm. hlie sequel
te this piece of injustice now appears in Mr. Gartshore's refusai
te again submit a tender for material required by the city of
Toronto when invited te do se. In consequence of this refusai
only a single tender was received. it is a short-sighted policy
for corporations te exclude the competition of outside con-
tractors. By doing se tiey are comupelled to pay higher prices
for work and iaterial, and as gradually the impression gets
abroad that ne outsider need apply, the locai contractors are en-
abled te combine and have things all their own way. In the
case to which we have referred, however, outside contracters
were led te subimit tenders on invitation cf the Board of
Works in the belief that the Counrtil would deal with the same
impartially and on their merits. Their confidence in this re-
gard having been disappointed, as honorable men they very
properly refuse to again be made dupes ef.

IT was not without a feeling of regret that we read the letter
of Mr. Gregg, in our last issue, announcing tie dissolution of

- the Toronto Architectural Club, formerly the Toronto Archi.
tectural Sketch Club. This regret will be shared by many of our
readers who have themselves been benefited by connection
with the Club, or who are familiar with the work it achieved.
The many valuable papers rend by specialists on various
subjects at the Club meetings during the ILa four or five
years, serc instructive not only te the members, but also
through their subsequent publication in these colunss, te a
large constituency outside. Several competitions took place
each season with results which were creditable te those taking
part and highly beneficial te students and others both in and
out of the Club's membership. It is most desirable that the
gond work of this organization should by seme means be per-
petuated. The existence of several local associations with ob-
jecis more or less common, no doubt proved a source of weak-
ness to all. From the clements of these organizations it should
now bu possibltae ton, as Mr. Gregg suggests, a new one
which would secure a large membershiip-and beefficient in pro-
moting <he interests of architecture and of architects both young
and old in the city of Toronto.

THE appropriation of $6o,ooo passed by teic Legisiature of
British Columbia for the erection cf cew Government buildings
at Victoria, is meeting with vigorous opposition frot the resi-
dents on the mainland. The Governor-Generl-in-Council ias
been meoacralized te disallow tite act of t Legisiature.
The area of the mainland portion of British Columbia is 366,300
square miles and the population 61,406, ca compared with an
area of 16,eo2 square miles and a populrtion Of 36,767
on the island of Vancouver. This is given as a reason
why the proposed expenditure on new Parliamîent buildings
should rather be applied te public improvements on
the mainland. Another argument in support of this contention
is that the people cf tie mailand contnbute over two-thirds of
the provincial revenue. It is further urged that the estimatted
yearly expenditure of the province will exceed the total revenue
by about Saoo,ooo, and that tiserefoi e the revenue cannot sustain
the charge which the proposed expenditurevould entail. There
is likewise the contenton that the capital of the province should
be remaoved ta the mainind on account of the msajority of tise
of tie population being resident tier, and because of tie incon-
venience and expanse imposed uspon those who have te transact
business with the Governmncst et Victoria. The residents of
the mainland recognize in the proposal te erect new buildings at
Victoria a detcriisation to fix the seat'of Govenmîsent tiere,
ience the opposition which is being manifested. It is by no
mscans likely that the authorities at Otawa will disallow the act
of the provincial legislature, therefore the only way in which tue
erection of the proposed new buildings is likely te be prevented
is by the defeat of the existing government at the polls. Mlean-
whisile preparations are actively going forward for the commence-
cent of building operations.

TiH London Lancet of the 8th of April contains the result or
a very tiorought enquiry concerning the wtei supply and
general sanitary condition of ti city ot Ciicago. This enquiry,
the Lacet states, was undertaken by niembers of its staf for the
benefit ofEuropeans who may visit the World's Fair. As piopor-
tionatelya larger number of Canadians than Eiîrcpeans arc likely
te visit Chicago during the next six nonths, the ressult of this
enquiry may very properly be stated for tieir benefit. The
Chicago river is declared te ie in a "disgustisng condition," es-
pecially in the vicinity of the stockvards, tnt far from the
Southern tiranch Puimping Station, where tue iilthy conditions
are said toi be such as te defy description. This condition is
induced by animal refuse, indiscriminately mixed with sewage,
being dumped into the river, in conFequence of whici the air of
tise locality is alleged toe h charged ssith nauseating odors
which cannot but be higlisy injurious te heaith. The domestic
supply of water, cwhich is drawn frot Lake Miîcsigan, is found
tu ba in respect of color, total solid uatter, hardntess, chlo ina
and oxygen required te oxidize organic msatter, superior te tie
choicest of London's supply. It contains, however, low forms
of vegetaible tife and marier in suspension. The probability of
these finding their way throuth tue mains is such that
visitiors are counselled te usse nothing but boiled or filtered
water. Another source of danger is shown to exist in the cus-
test of using ice in dsinking water. A samsple of water which
iad passed through a filter, upon being analyzed was tound te
contain low fortns of vegetable lite due to the nelting therein of
impure ice subsequent te filtration. Thus by the use of ice the
good effecîs of filtration are nullified. In the light of the
resuit of tise above enquiry Canadian visitors ta Ciicato should
keap as far as possible awvay fromt the neigiborhoiod of the
Chicago river, shoul insist upon the waier they drink being
boiled or filteied, and should avoid the use of ice.

THE sale resistance of filoors in public buildings and ather
places where dense crowds are likely cn congregate is a question
of vital importance. Fromt recent experimsents it would appear
that architects do net work on safe calculations regarding this
malter. It ls generally understood tiat a crowd of people when
denseIy packed together cannot impose more weigit th:n nine-
ty pounds per square foot. The tests referred te, however,
show that the dead load should far exceed liat amount. Mr.
C. H. C. Wright, lecturer in architecture at the School of
Science, Toronto, in sme experiients fast March with thirty.
two of his stuidents, ound that when they sere placed close
together in an arca Of 33.46 square feat, there was a lad of <39
lbs. t thie square foot. Theii aggregate weiglît was 4,656 lbs.,
which shos the average weis;ht to be 945.5 lbs. Mr. hindon B.
Stoney, the distinguished authority on bridges and roofs, bas
alsti conducted two experiments along this hne. He packed a
crowd of fifty-six laborers on the deck house of a ship, giving a
total weight Of 8,404 lbs., c, an average of 945 ibs. As the area
covered vas 57 square feet, each mon had a littie less tisan one
square foot of standing rot, and gaive a foad of 147.4 lbs. per
squaîre foot. On another occasion lie collected 73 laborers on
th floor of a but having an area Of 77 square feet. Their
aggregte weight was <o,948 lbs., an average weshist of 15o lbs.
ta eachs. The resut gave j42 Ibs. to each square foot, an there
was a possibility tat two ·or thrce more men could have been
squeezed ln. Professor Kernot, of Victoria, tried a similar test
cwis is class of engineering students. He packed 16 of theum
weighine 2,455 lbs., within an areabf 18 square feet, which shows
an cygrage of 153.4 Ibs. te cach man. Tue weight per unit of
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area was therefore 134.7, and there still remained unoccupied
space. Fron these figures it weould appear that the resistance
of floors whici are hikely to carry heavy aeights should not bu
less than three liundred pounîds ta the square foot, for as the
average dead weight cones close upon i Sa lbs. per square foot,
double that strain should bu allowed as a provision against sud-
den movements tn a crovd, as in the case of a panic.

THE condition ofthe samtary arrangements in the buildings
of our towens and cities is of the utnost importance ai the pres-
ent time in view of the threatened choera epidemic. It is there-
fore pleasing to note that Montreal and Hamilton are taking
speciai steps ta have such appliances in their respective cities
as complete and sound as possible. This example should bu fol-
lowed by sanitary authorities in other places. It is mst essen-
tiai that plumbing work shouldi be perfectly executed, as the
least defect reveals itself by its unpleasant and unheailthy couse-
quences. One of the chief requirenents which very often dots
not receive sufficient attention, is the ventilation of the work ln
order ta prevent any foui air being water-bouid. There should
always be a free escape providied for the air displaced by flush-
ing, which otherwise weould butbble up through the iater by
wiîtci its supposed ta bu Iermetically confined. Every soui
pipe should have a ventilating pipe from the top carried tbove
the caves to the roof of the building, by whltich means all foul
vapours escape ta the open air In places where the electric
cars are in operation, there is another strong reason wehy a
general inspection of plumsbing York shotuld bu made; this is the
discovery of electrolysis ta metals caused by eath currents of
electricity. In Hamilton, for instance, seven service pipes in
the vicinity of the street ra hvay poter house were found ta have
been eaten out from this cause. The chemical decomposition
ta metais from electricity in the way mentioned is a serions mai-
ter, and one which shouldl have the attention of everyone inter-
ested in the sanitary welfare of towns and cities.

WHtLE minor matters are engaging the attention of the mayor
and aldermen of the city of Toronto, the all-important subject of
a pure water supply ani an improved method of sewage dis-
posai, are apparently receiving but scani consideration. There
seem s t exist no determination in the mind of the Council to
grapple sil tie problem and stay with it until its proper solu-
tion shall have been discoverei and carred out. Theories,
reasonable and unreasonable, are fron time ta time advanced,
but nothing is datte. We are told that the effort ta conduct the
pure water of the laite through the sevage laden waters of the
bay to the pumping station and thence througl the city mains
ta the hotes of the citizens, is contrary ta common sense and
will never succeed. This ntay in a measure be truc. We wvould
ite to point out, however, that the chance of obtaining a pure

supply of water by the presnct means would bu vastly increased
if an intercepting sewer vere consiructed rhich would carry the
city sewace along the esplanade to a point wiere it could bu
safely discharged mi the lake. After the bay had thus ceased
to bu the receptacle for filth frotm the city setwers, .it migit
be cleansed of the deposits which at present it contains, and the
water rendered comparatively pure by continuai contact with the
wrater of tie lake, for the bringng in of which means could easily
be devised. Such a iethod of procedure would bu going to the
root of the difdicuty instead nf trying to find menus to mitigate
its effects, while the cause is allowed to remain undisturbed.
It may bu a very good tihing to knoa that by the appication of
chemicals the gern-laden deposits of sewage in the slips ai
which the pleasure hats of Toronto etmbark and disetmbark
their passengers can bu rendered less d.tgerous, but it would
bu much mre satisfactory to know tait the deposits did nut
exist. Toronto certainly is in need of public parks, to the
securing of which the atention of'the Ma yor has lately been
directed, but infinitely grenier is the need of a pure aater.supply
and a trunk seter for the proper disposai of the sevage of the
city, both of which se comîmend to bis prompt and most serious
attention.

THE second session of the Toronto Technical School has
recently closed. 1 t is a pleasure to learn that the results of the
îwo sessions have greatly exceeded the anticipations of the pro-
moters of the umoveient. During tue session which lias just
closed the students numbered about three hundred.
The attendance of this large number of students is said
ta have been regular and their progress most satisfactory. In
view of tie eagerness which bas been dtsplayed in tating ad-
vantage of the facilities offered for the acquirement ofinstruction
in the various departnents of koweledge requited by artizans,
we maîsîy look forwar.d with confidence to the continued growth
and increased usefuiness of this new department of education.
Indeed tee shall not bu surprised to see at no distant day teclini-
cal instruction and tmnal training matie a part of our system
of public instruction. Suci a movement has already taken place
in some Atmerican cities, notably St. 'aul, Minn., tere there
are in operation liati are knovtt as mtanual training hiihi schools.
The value of tese schools is regardied as such that ien recently
lie proposal was ainde to abolish themi on the ground of ex-
pense, the Chamber of Commerce in a report ot lite subject
aid : " Destroy aI the sciools if you miust, but leave us the
manua training high schools." The fact is apparent that

our educational system does not as it should attempt to in-
struct the pupil in those subjects which are likely ta be of most
advantage ta him in his future lie. Notwithstanding that one
pupil is foreordained by circunstances to earn his living by
means of his hands and another by means oi his head, our pub-
lic school systemi assigns to each exactly the samne studies. This
is manifestly wrong, and the eflect may be seen in the dislike
whicb many youtlhs manifest ta forts of employment in
which skilled hand labor is required. It may likewise bu oh-
served in the overcrowded ranks of the professions and what
are known as genteel employments. What is needed ta ensure
a higher average of comiort among ail classes and a higier
condition of prosperity for the country is an increase of properly
trained agricultural and artizan producets.

DURINC the last five years architects, reputable builders and
supply merchants bave alite suffered fromt thte doings of irre-
sponsible and incompetent contractors. How ta get nd of titis
undesirable class is problem te same extent an unsolved, although
the quiet condition of the building market during the past year
has been the means of breaking up many so-called "firms"
whose members have returned ta the ranks nf journeymen,
which they should never have left, or have soughtl pastures new
in other lands. Some of the labor unions, especially the
bricklayers, have also ta a certain extent prevented by
their by-laws a continuance of a compuition fatte. As far as
tie merchants are concerned, they ate Io a larf e extent respon-
sible for their own loss ; sa long as they are rilling ta
supply such customers with materials, s long may it bu expect-
ed that they will continue to build at otier people's expense.
We are pleased to observe that merchants are learning by sad
experience that this class of trade is better lefit alone. Tie trade
in Chicago have originated a plan whicli to a large extent will
eliminale these difficulties, and vhich is wortiy of the consider-
ation of Canadian contractors and supply firms. A mercantile
agency has been incorporated by which reliable members, con-
tractors and merchants, are protected. This agency keeps
a perfect record of the financial responsibility of every build-
ing contractor in Chicago, compiled fron opinions re-
ceived frot every person ho lias had buetness tran-
sactions with hie Siockholders alone are allowed ta use
this information, and they must be mantifacturers of builders'
supplies, approved of by a board of directors comprised ofseven
men apponted from the different interested industries. Tie
collection departmîlent is a special feature of the concern. Par-
ties temporarily embarrassed have every opportunity afforded
them to make favorable setlement, vhile legal means are used ta
make those pay who are able but will not. There is also a sys-
ten of arbitraton in connection with the agency for the adjust-
ment of disputed accounts. Should this scheme work out in
practice as well as it looks in theory, contractors and material
merchants in Canada would do well ta take soine steps along
this line not only ta inprove their present condition but ta pre-
vent ilte disreputable contractors forced out of Chicago by the
means described fron coming into Canada.

IN another colunn w refer ta the proposed act to protect the
rights of wage carners as introduced by Sir Oliver Mowat in the
Ontario Legislature. We aiso give a report of tlie visit of lite
deputation froin the Builders' Exchange of Toronto to the
Governmient asking for amendments ta the bili. Siotuld this
bill become law without somie mtiodification, a great obstacle

ill be placed in tie ay f tlie building trade of Ontario. The
object of the act itslf is good, for journeymen have occasionally
suffered frot loss of their wages ltrough dishonest and specula-
tive btilders, t if tite third section of the aci bu passed as it
now stands, the proposed remedy would be the mieans of
crippling the operations of contractors ta a large extent. It is
aiso a question whether the section wrould reaci those for trions
it is intended. Taking the contractars as a body, we cannot
help thinking itere is only a stall itinority whito wtould willingly
keep any of tieir journeymen fromî what is justly due
ta themi for swages. Tierefore it is not reasonable ta place
such severe obligations upon the whole body of contractors ilth
a view of otercomtîing the possible wsrong-doingoftlhe few-. hlie
President of the Toronto uliilders' Exchange staied, when be-
fore the Governient, that during the existence of that institu-
tion te had not heard of any ofits memibers being guilty of such
unjust action. As the meibership of the Exchatge contains
most f lite building contractors of any note in tite city this
statement should be regarded as a strong argument against
unnecessary restrictions. The other clauses in the act do not
propose any radical change in the e\isting Lien Act, but one
cannot undersiand wihy a contracter shold be reqired to ira-
duce his receipted pay list, as -ell as make a declaration stating
that all wa geus have ieen paid ta date, when applying for a pro-
gress certincate, while a mortgagor wlo is often hiiself the
builder need only tnake the declaration referred to, wlen asking
asking the mortgace for an advance. It would atpear frot
ttis, that te veracty of the contractor, working undtier ordinary
progress certificates, is not considered by the pmtoiîters of the
bill to be as reliable as tait of builders who find it neces-
sary ta mortage tieir land before cotmmtencing to build. We
think aiso lita sub-contractors should comc under all the ptro-
visions of the bill, for if the principal contractor is held respon-
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sible for alI paymsents In the journeymien on a building, h.e
should have somie protection against any contractors to when
it is necessary [o sub.let part of the work. lite members of the
Government, who heard tihe iclegation, promnised that the ob-
jections raised by the delegation to the mcasure in its present
form would have their best consideration, nid fron the remarks
chat feil froni themi duriig hie interview tlire is reason to he-
lieve that the bill will be iodified in tle direction of their
wishes.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
CARVED STONE MANTri. IN THE RESIDENCE OF MIRS. CAIERON,

CARLTON STREET, TORONTO-DARLiNG, SPROATT &
PEARSON, ARCHITECTS-EXECUTED liY

HOLIROOK & AloLI.iNGTON.

PRIZECOMPETITION DiESIGN FOR A $2,00 IIRICK H1OUSE-
FROM "TIH1E iiiCtiKiuli.DEt."

ST. n1ARNAInAS CHURCI, ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-C. J. GinSON,
ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

ACCEPTED COMPETITIVE DESIGN FOR PROPOSE) NEW COVEIRN-
MENT BUILDINGS AT VICTORIA, 1. C.-F. [l.

RA(TTENBURYV, ARCIITECT.
The lune of tie archiiect being taken up illi tIhe preparation

of the working drawiings, lie wvas not able to do more than seni
for publication a rough tracing of the perspective drawing of his

CUT VERSUS WIRE NAILS.
There are over thrce hundred varieties of nails in existence,

deriving tieiriames chiefdy from lthe shape of tieir leîads and
points, or according to lthe purpose for vhich (bey are generally
used. Two of the classes in most comion use are those known
as cut nails and wire nails. The foimer are cul by machinery
outof sheets of iron and have thoir angles sharp but rough ;the
latter are known also as French nails (a pointes de Palis) are
round, very tough, and are supposed to possess the good quality
of net splitting the wood tlien properly used. In some recent
experiments in the Umited States to ascertain the relative hold-
ing povers of these two classes of nails some interesting facts
were developed. in the 58 series of tests, comprising ten pairs
of cut and wire nails, of one size and weight, driven toto spruce
wood, i i6o nails were used, varying in length rom i 1to 6
inches, and in each case the cut nails shoved superior hold-
ing power. An analysis of the several tests is as follows:

In spruce awood in 9 series of tests, comprising 9 sizes of com-
mon nails (longest 6 inches, shortest i i in.) the cut nails showved
an average superiority of 47.5 i per cent.

In spruce wood in 6 series of tests, comprising six sues of
light cotimon nails (longest 6 inches, shortest EX in.) the cutl
sails showed an average superiority of 47.40 per cent.

lu spruce vood, in 16 seres of lests, coInprising i5 sizes of
finishing nails (longest 4 Imcihes, slo-test 1 m ln.) the cut nails
showyed an average superiority of 72.22 per cent.

Sr. BARAbAts Cnuacîn, ST. CATiiAliiNs ONT.-C. J. GiJIsoN, ANctTECT TotOrO.

design and of tie block plan, shoiwing the grouping. A descrip-
tion of the design, as publisied te the Victoria Colonizs/, appear-
ed inl te CANADIAN AuciliTECT AND Uii.rik for April. The
site is an extreiely béautiful one, well lail elt iit trees and
gass and avith James Bay in tie foreground divided only fron
the grounds by a road.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.
A MEETING of the Council was held on May 2nd te consider

the report of the Board of Examiners tipon the recent examina.
tions of the Association. The following are tie returns:

FINAl EXAMINATION.
Passed-S. G. Beckett, Win. Fingland. Condi.ioned-T. A.

Harvey, Wm. Rae.
SECOND INTERMEDIATE EXAtINATION.

Passed-W. F. Howland, W. A. 1. Graham, W. P. Over.
Conditioned-C. J. Read.

FIRST INTERMEIATE EXAMINATION.
Passed-A. Baker, J. P. MacLaren. Conditioned-F. W.

Langley.
Candidates who are conditioned will be allowed te take a

supplementai examination in the subject le which they have
failed. This examination wil be held le the autumn. When
the date is fixed notice of it wili be sent to cach candidate
entitled to corne up for the examination.

In spruce wvood, in six series of tests, comprising 6 sizes of
box nails (lOngest 4 inches, shortest i % in.) the cul nails shtowed
an average superiority of so.88 per cent.

In spruce wnood, in 4 series of tests, comprising4 sizes of floor
nails (longest 4 inches, shortest 2 in.) the cut nails slhoved an
average superiori(y ni 80.03 per cent.

In spruce wvood, in above 40 series of tests, colmiprising 40
sizes of nails (longest 6 itches, shortest i6 in.) lie cut nails
showed an average superiority of 6o.5o per cent.

VALUE OF ADVERTISEMENTS.
WE ]lave no patience wnith those inistaken minded inembers

ef (ho architectural profession who look at tlhe advertising pages
of their periodicais as useless, burdensome material, t o be tor
oft vithout a second thouglt and consignetio the waste basket.
Titese men are always behind the times, opinionaied to the last
degree, and lacking that knowîledgeof improvements in building
materials and appliances wnhich they owe te their clients. They
do net realize that through the advertismng columns of the profes.
sional journals there is se( forth the record up to date of the in-
ventions and discoveries that are enabling us te build better,
more quickly, more cheaply. The manufacturer, introducing a
new ferm ofbuilding material, or some patentel appliance, seeks
te reach the architects through vhat seems to him the most
natural, the niost legitimate channels,-the advertising columns
of the architectural press.-The Brickbu/lder.
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OORRESPONDENGE
(Letters are invited (or thit depatmnt on tsotject rlated

ts. Touerons insition, il commoilcatoon nuit be a oct
and oddress of the outhor, not ncessarily fer publication.
oossu resposibility (or the opinione of.correspodets.

COPYRIGHT OF FLANS.

to lhe boilding aint-
mnned by te antae
The publisher witl net

May 5th, 1893.
Editor CANîaau AacliTncT A ILDiec.

SIR: Re the complaint of piracy practised by parties claim-
ing to bc arritects, in the April number of tise CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUIL.DER,-pernit me tosay that in the United
States a copyright can be obehined for a design, map, drawoing,
etc. This, however, mnust be dont before publcation of the
article. Two complete copies of the work must be sent prepaid,
or under the free labels furnished by the librarian, to perfect the
copyright. Without the copies above required, the copyright is
vold, and a penalty is incurred. No copyright is valid unless
notice is given by inserting in eccis copy, ttEntered according to
Act of Congress, in the year - by - in the office of the
Libiariait of Congress ai Washington."

The copyright secures tise exclusive rîght of publisaing the
article copyrighted for the term of 28 years. ls not tiis the

practice in Canada? Then why can't those who feel injured by
the piracy of so-calied architects, as you call titer, gel iedress?

Respectfully, VaX PaPULI.

A CONTRADICTION.
OTTAWA, April 24th, 1893.

Editor CANAetae AisiacT A BuiLitti.
DEAR SIR: In your April number ie find a paragraph

stating that Mr. Forsyth, of Montrea, has entered suit against
us " to recover royalty on granolithic pavement," and that he
"asks for cn injunction on the execution of our contiacts.'

These statements arc absolutely untue. Mr. Forsyth lias not
enîered an attion against this Company for the above or any
other cause.

Yours truly,
CANADIAN CRANIT Co. (LTD.),

Per A. MacLean, Pres.

[The paragrapht in question socs based upon uncontradicted
statentents whichs appeared in the daily press, and sas published
in good faith. In vier of the above contradiction, howtever, swe
desire ta express our regret that it should have appeared in this
journal.]

CQMPETITIONS.
Competitive designs for a new City Hall for the City of Nets

York are invited by the City Board of Commissiones until the
first of September. Printed instructions regarding this con-
petition may be obtaine l on apolication to the Cocmptroller, 280
Broadway, Nets York city.

The competition for designs for a menorial monument to the
late Sir John A. Macdonald, 10 be erected in Toronto, lias
been decided in favor of Mr. Hamilton McCarthy, of Toronto,
Mr. P. Heberand Mr. J. Duiiatr, respectively. .The statue will
cost $bo,ooo.

PERSONAL.
Te deati Is announced at Adolpiustown, Ont., on Apii agt, of Mr.

Tos. Gibbs, one of the oldest proviocial land surveyors of Ontario.
Mr. S. G. Curry ex-president of tlie A. O. A., lias of lote tenta temporar-

ily residing at Port Hope, ant.. where he has everonssins te
eecute.

ir. T. A. Morrison, of Montreil, latly spent a couple of wteeks in
Tronato and, west, in behatf of tt business Interests with which he s
llentined.

Mi. J. R. Rhind. and Mr. Edtwtd Maxwel, erclitets. Montreat, tiave
reoved tiar offices to thlc new Board of Trade Building. Mr. H. Ausîin
Jotes. architect. of tie same city has reioved to No. 204 St. James
street. Messins. Cox & Ans, arkliets, bon removed te Trtilte Buldng.

Mr. J. C. A, Heriot has entred sde office of Mr. A. P. Dunlop, R. C. A.
architect. Moetreat, sjujor partines. Mr. Heriot was a former pupil of
Mr. Dunlop, and efier passing successfully throgh a coirse efoarchltititete
ai Corneil University enîered the offece of Mr. Perr , iîe superviiig
architect of the Neo York State Capital, at Albany. .Y., where le re.

ained for tir ea,. leaving there to farther lis studies In Newo York City,
wher i t held tions fr tr years in the ogices of RoIt. H. Robertson
and Bremner Tryon. Mr. Robeartson, tociated ntith Mr. Potter, ras
onef the lets seected for the fnal coipetition for the Cathedral of Si.
John the Divine. Mr. Pope will oit tend tus valtable services te the 6rî
as assistant supertintenting rchitect, bting ttrougtily quaified for this
branch of the work.

A pIle i v ook piace on the sot .i su the monthly busitnrs
meerting of the Stoneutteru' Setion of therToronto Buildrs' Eschanger when
their loir treasarer, Mr. George Watber, was pirsenied with o haodoe
gold-headed stake wood enoe with his ne encraved upon il, an a token
of the high esteem 10 whi he was hetd by his telo mebrer end as et
eopresin of ittor goU wishes na his ntelng inte proate tif r. John
Vick, presidnt a t the Sieion made the prIeen t an elequent ond
suitbe maner, teoihch tht recipieot replied i appropiat irit . Me.
Walkecr hou been conneterd omit the Stoneculters' Assciotionsitre Its
entablsisnt aboot <c ytars agn, hotding lte egie of treaser, which he
renigns on retiing fro n actead seetssfiul bsimess taeer. Me.
John Barnard, this loin partner, succeds lhit n the utiice of trasturer ta tht
associaion.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
(Readersaro îtritnd te aisk thrnough ihis depotment for aoy informtion which

theytmay requireonlltnesaient thb tht ajctsof the paper. Eoeryolfart wiii he
oswer, ta ail such inquiries, Raders are rtqested to

oapply informaoîioenwtic tuld aist s i Iur replies. The naes and addrese
orcarepondents mutt occompaey their oornmuiotions, but not nssarly for

I tUILiER" wrjites: How can you find the pitch of a roofby
multiplication?

Ans.-If 4 pitch is required multiply span by 71 ; if !4 pitch
by 556; if34 pitch, by 6; if » pitci, by 625, and if X pitch, by
8.

T. N: How many nails are required for 1ooo laths, and houw
many yards of plastering twill cover this number ?

Ans.-Eleven pounds of lath nails and 70 yards of plastering
may be estimated.

ART MAXIMS.
THE following verses, kindly sent to us by a correspondent,

arc from the poems of Wiiltam Watson, who wrote the best ode
on the death of Tennyson, and it was thouglst might succeed
him:

Often ornateness
Goes with gretnsu;

Oftener felicity
Comes of simplicity.

Talent thats cheapest
Affrct sing.urity;

Thoughits thait dive deepest
Rie radiant in elarity.

Life is rough:
Sirg smothi. O Biard i

Enough. eg ,
Toh.vefond lile hard.

No record Art keeps
or her travail and dhroes.

There is toil on the steeps,-
On te summis, repose.

LEGAL DECISIONS.
At the Hamilton assizes a labourer brought an action for Si.5eo danages

againut Mr. Joseph Kent, contracter, of that city, under the Workmen's
Cospention Act. It appears that the plaintiff was employedin building
a seer in November lat, and whailte removing ote hoards the side of
the trench eaved in and the plaintiiff s serioustly ort. It ras claimed by
himi tait the trench was improperly shored up. The defendant, however,
gained a verdict in ls lavor.

In Cook v. Belshait the question Is raised whether a mortgage. registered
before a lien but not imade until afler the attaching of the tien. can he con.
sidered a prier mortigage ni such a nature that the lien.hsolder could avail
himself of the benefit of the provisions of the Lien Acts, giving him priority
for the moint ta whici the selting value of the land was increaed by titelien-hollers work or material. The Maserr.in.Ordinary held itowa a prier
mortgage in thir sen. but his decision has been oppeaed againsi.

Caksitell v. Mills was an action tnder the Workmens Compensation Act
brought by J. Caldwell against Geo. E. Mills, contctor, of Hamilton, fitr
eoon tLnages for injures. Tlic plaintift. il appears. iras earrying seaf.
foding serons a ptank when the plank ioke and h fe lo into a eila, break-
ing three ai his ribs, I iras iliged the plank was rotten. but the defence
was that the plank brkite by another trorkman throwing a heavy pie of
scanding on t n-he th e paintil ws crossing. Verdict for the piainti,
$75; th. question ef csts being ireaerd.

JoxEs v. ToRonTo ScHool. BoARD.-The plaintiff carried out certain
sworks for the dendants under a coneract which contained the usul clause
to the eect tht no exiras would e alloied unless the wcork was excecuted
tiuder the writiten authority of the nhilicet. Certain extra work was car.
ried out without sucht authority, but tue architect nllowed a ceraniin st for
samte, and when the job iras completed the plaintiff accepted in full of ait
cluais a cheque seting out the aounet of contract, the claimt for extras and
ite atosunt altowed for nuchtt by the archteet. After the tapie of two years
the plaintili brought the present suit claiming the balance of th extras. as
rharged by lim. The case was heard by Chiel Justice Armour, who dis.
m issed the action without ealing upon defendants, ecaise plaintiff could
not produce any written authority for the extra work as caled for by thete tes of tis conmtrt.

EvaNs v. Coîvan (tc cases.)-in <his case tht plaintigf invited tenders
teparately for the stone ondation, brIeork and ratpeinry to large

bidihing to be rected in Monstrea for a skating dnh. The deftndani's
pare or tie brickwork was accepted. and a comtract iras entered int opon
lhe stul ternis. When tie foundatio work wos finished. dhe brickwork
to the irls iras stated by Cououn. but after constucting. a part serions de.
forts showed themselves in te work which the defendant alleged was due
to the bad construction of the founmation. Evans ordered the work io be
pdiled down irhich Coaa did. but refused ta reuild. After potests and
counter proiests between te parties Conto lok action in the Supreet
Court, askintg te have his cotraec lttared et an end. that the plaintiff be
condeined to pay hin $.ooo daiages, and allow hit to remove at tais
building materinIL. About the same time Evans enîered a suit goainst
Cowai for $3.85a damoges for non-completion of his contrct. The tiro
ectins sere heard together berfre Mr. Justice Mathew, who gave judgment
in favor of Cowan in boit cases, on the grouids that the evidence s owed
tue fotdation ta hbe dfective, and, os Evans provided that work, Conan
sois noi obligei te occept and build pn it. Appeals veoe aitan ngainst
both Jtdgments and the higher Court decided lavor of Evatt in both sutis,
hîolding <bat there ias no clear evidence that defects existed in the founda.
tions for which Evans trs responsible.

A omiinmittee hos been formed In Toronto, iwith Mr. A. M. Coby. 66
King E. as secretary. to rosse $a.oo by subscriptions forentarging the
dials f tue tock in the tower of St. James Cathedra to adiamîeterof 5 feet,
and lighting tante by electricity.
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THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE LIEN LAW. -
Sit Oliver Mowat bas introduced in the Ontario Legislature,

a bill entitled "An Act to further Facilitate the Enforcement of the
Just Rigits of Wage-earners and Sub-contractors." Its principal
clauses read as follows:

n. Every device by any owvnr or contractor which sIali he adopted in
ordes ta defeat the priority of mage.arners for thteir wages under the seierai
Acis rnlatiog taomechanics' lens shatl, as respects sch wage-arners. be
nuit and void.

2. in case an oaner chooses ta malte payments te the mechranles, labour-
ors, orthe persons referred toitn the 4th section of the revinet lchanics
Lien At, for or on account ofjust debts due te them for mork dane or
maierials or mathinery phtriced or furnished as tiheren mentioned, without
the procedings mentioned in sections rr to 14 of the said Act. and shall

ithin · tres days afterwards give by letter or otherwise, written notice of
such paymient ta the contractor or iis agent, soctt paymaent stiall, as between
the owner and tie contractor, bn deeted ta be a payment te the contractor
on the contraet gentemlly, but not sa as to affect the percentage ta be re-
tained bv tc ownet ns provided by te sections y, 8 and 9 of the soid Me-
chantes Lien Act as antended by the Act passed in the 53rd year of ler
Majesty's reign, intteed An Arct t amend The ,echanics Liea Act.

3-( l) efore a con tactor sh ait entitled to recoins a payment on bis
contract, it shali bo tis duty te produce to and leve witl the oner, êis pay
list or e duplicate of his pay list, containing tei receipts of the persans
mentioned for the wages due tIo thent up to anac includine the day before tie
intended payment, and an nidavit or statutory dectaration by the contrac.tor (or in iris absence by bis ngent competent from personal knowledge ta
speakt the facts), verifying such pay list and recnipts, and stating that the
said pay list names ait porsons employed on the work. and têtt ait persons

ha cp to at time have becn entployed on the work and entitled to waages.
hase becn paid in full; nd on affmdavit or a stautry decLantion te the same
effect by the architet sr superintendent bs hecr (if a any) unt ie êtes
made the tite aileavit or statutory declaration under the provision aforesaid
stoa as gent. The said aii'davitn or statutoy declarations may be to the

eflect set forth in the sehedule t this Act, and macred A.
(2) The said pny list sa receiptei and the said affitsit shall bo conclu-

sive evidence in favour of tire owner making the paytent entess t or befe
taking the paymient ie hat actul and express notice of any fraud on the

part of the contrctar in btaining fhe signatures and receipts of the
persons natned in the pay list or others.

(3) Any p: yntent made on the contract withort having received such ce-
ceipted pay list and afidaviis, or wit t atalnd epre notice of tnpaid
mages. sal no t boa valid psy ment c against persons whose mages are Un.
pant at tbs time of th payment on the contract.

4 The lien of wage-earners for thirty days'wages, or for a balance rqatl
ta thirty days' wages. provided for by section 9 of tire Mtiechenia Lien Act.
n amended by rsties n of the said Act intituled An act ta amend the Aie.chanie Lien Act, shall not be defested or impaired by any aitechent

isaued subseqrently ta the contract, or by ony garnishment subsequently
bad, or by cay execution subsequently issated, or by reason of the work con.
tracteti for being unfinished, or of tthe price for that or any other ceason not
being payable to the contmctor.

5 In case of the coneract not having been completey fulfilled ien
the lien is claimnied by sage.rners, the percentage nforesaid shall bo
calculated on the work donc or materials furnished by tire contictor.

6. Where a mortgag is given ta seeure an intended Ioan of monley which
is te be stade threcafter nccrding or sit reference ta the progress of work
dne. or materials or machinery placed or furnishei as aforesaid. mn the
land mortgnged, no advance tiereafter made by the morigagen shall have
priority ove te claims of ectanies, laboures. or ather persons Teferred ta
In section 4 of The ,techanit/ Lier Actas aforesaid if the tortgageeat or
befoe the time oi such avance ias actuai and express notice tiret tihere ar
any such claims as aforesaid espaid ; nor unless at the time of the advance
hte talait require and receive from the morgagor an aftidavit or statutory
decaration stating that ail such persons as aforesaid have becn pnid i fil
np ta tte icme nf the advane; and an atdaviat or statiutory delartioA by
the achrtect or suparintendent of the work (if ni). speaking ta the best of
bis koaliedg ami beref ta the same effect. The saidt atiavits or statutory
declaraytionsm beto ttifece t tufoth in the schedule tothisAct, marked
-n:•
y. In nase of the saie or mortgage of an unfinished hoe or building,

wlib or without tie land on which tie same stands, if its being an unfinished
bouse or buikling s uc as o e apparent to an sdinary observer, the
prchaser, before payicg bis prchase moey, or giming a morigage or ather
salue or secnrity fer an>. blance of cas purichsit mony, or the morigage
befnre advacing any maney on the security of a mortgage or othermise,
ns al reqnire from tte sonder hi he case of a sale) or fra the morigago
(in the Case of . morigage) siniar airavits or statutory declaations of the
payment of ait claims as are proided for in ection 6 oftêtis Act; and
the purchaser or .otgagec shall cnt bo entitled te priority in respect
of such Claims, if nt or beotre ite fioe aoresaid hhat actul and express
notie thbat tiere wure such clatims tas aforesaid unpaid; no, unles ête shail
hatve rececid such aitdavits and statutory deetaations aforesoid.

S. Where in thsemm of a pror mortgage or other charge, the selling
veiue of the land ts incasetd by the construction ateration, or repairs af the
building, or by the erection or placing of the mateninis or machinery on the
sai tlnd, the toid prior otgage ar ather charge shall reais Ils prient>. to
the extent of the vace or amont for whieh such prier mongrtage or otêer
charge Is n secrity bfere such construction, alternatins or repairs af sneh
building, or bofee the placing of such mternis or mnchinery on the saidland; and the lien given by the said Acis stalt bo entitied te rack upon the
inces value give te such Iand by the nid improvements in priority ta
such mortgagnor oiser ch gen (se R. S. e. tn- . e. 5.snb.sec. 3. and
Kenncdy v. Hadden. t9 Ont.. R. 4 Ricerds s. Chdrr/at. 3 Grant
40, and Wesanv. Sinclair, a8 Caneda Law Jour. c.g.)

5. Where any proceedng is taiken ta enfrce a lien ondie the Mehanice'
Len Acts, in se a motgagee of the land is servei witht a written notice of
sueh proeeding boing had, he shall theirener bo entited to attend the
proceedings: and in such cave be sniri nat, without the l"es bercafter men-
tionae tate any proceeding for sae or faceciosure, ser proceedi to ecercise
osy pere of sale cotil the proceedings te enforce the lie have terminatedi;
but ire my without leave serve any notices required te be nervet in order
ta the du exercise of tie power. The leavc aforesaid may he grated by
the county judge, maiser or oficiail rfeee. before whom tb ten praceed.ings are pending. and shall only he grantei by consent, or (if without con-
sent n a reasacable consideratica f all the circumstances n view of wihat
aonnul be jsit ta both partie.

Clause ta ta the end ai the act deals with provisions for legal
proceedings. They give the Division Court and City Magistratelurisdiction in matters relating to the paymient of wages, and

any order made by the latter can be made a judgment in the
Division Court and enforced as such.

On the tth inst. a deputation from cite Toronto Builders' Ex-
change, consisting of Messrs. John Aldridge, David Williams,
M. Murphy, William Park, Wm. Pears, George Moir, M.
Vokes and James Tennant, with Messrs. G. Ritchie and Frank
Denton as legal advisers, csaited ttpon tie Ontario Government
with regard ta the above act. The deputation was introduced
by D. Gilmour, M.P.P., and received by Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon.
A. S. Hardy, C. F. Fraser,.Join Dryden and G. W. Ross. 'Mr.
Pears, President of the Exchange, in speaking on beiaif of tie
delegation, said that the bill as it-stood would adversely affect
legitimate business ta a gretier degree than il wiould reoredy an
injustice supposed ta exist affecting wage-earners. He referred
to certain amendiments which the association he representetd
desired ta sec made ta rite bill before it became law, and said as
regards section ie trhought it should read sa as to apply to
the same parties mentioned in section 4 of the " Mechanics
Lien Act" viz: every mechanic, machinist, builder, miner,
labourer, contractor, or othser persans doing work upon or fur-
nishing msaterials to be used in the construction of a building.
lie considered the supply aerchant had as much rigit to be pro-
tected front devices ta Iefeat payment for materials as workmen
for their wages. Section 2 ho fount no fault swithî, but section
3 htc considered embodied lie chief weak point of the bill.
It was alnost impracticable, and should be struck out as ah-
solutely unnecessary, while section 6 renained. It did not even
reach the parties it was intended to, and wvould greatly hamper
the business of a legitimate builder. He believed that any work-
mtn who had lost wages could show that it was not because the
contractor had received his money and had not paid off his work-
men, but because tie latter bad not been able to get bis money
frot the building owner, and the section would not reach this
man. These mere the cases where workten lost their mages,
or when the bttider antI owner mere the saie person. He could
honestly say he had never heard of a man not being paid by
a contractor when the contractor hsad received what
ceas due ta iim. Section 4 was considered just, but section 5
should include tie satme parties suggested for section t. He
would also propose that the percentage vetained on a contracit
should be appied ta the liquidation of liens before being used
fer coipleting the building. The abjects which it was hope
'section 3 would attain ire hought, as aiready suggested. would
be amtpy provided for by section 6, and therefore ibis and tise
following section should stand while section 3 should be ex-
punged. With regard ta section 8, be considered an atmend-
ment should be added ta the effect that the value of improve-
ments referrei ta should be estimated ai 50 per cent. ai their
actual cost; thus while 50 per cent. would go ta the mortgagee,
there would be ilso 5o pet cent. of tneir value available ta satisfy
any existing liens ttpons tie buitding. 'With regard to the juris,
diction of matters under the act, he thouglit that the Division
Court should be the legal tribunal for liens, even those now pro-
vided for in the High Courts by the "' Mechanics' Lien Act," and
he asked that the Bill be allowed to cover tis grauni. In con-
clusion ie wished it ta be understood tait the object of the dele-
gation was sot ta prevent justice being donte ta tie wage-earner,
but tiait both classes should be placed on a fair and equai foot
ing in their business connection.

Mr. John Aldridge also pointed out tiait section 3 whichs was
aimed at speculative builders, would not touch that class to any
extent, as such men were generally building owsner and builder
combined. If the clause was ailowed to stand as at prescnt it
would only be the means of hampering the work of legitimate
contractors. He doubted very much whether it would be pos
sible ta produce receipts for ail swages paid, as they were not
always obtainable.

Sir Oliver Mowat asked if tris clause would meet the vie-s of
the deputation if it was altered so as simpis ta provide for the
production of an affidavit sifen an advance was required declar-
mg that ail mages due say a fortnight previous ta that date had
beet paid.

Mr. Aldridge in reply thought itant the trade would be satis-
lied with any arrangement as long as they more not hampered in
their business, but as. the clause would not reach tie parties in-
sended he did not sec the necessity of it being in the Act.

Mr. Rtchie strongly urged that is clause 5 it should bo made
quite clear that lien holders had to be satisfied before any of the
percentage held by the building owner could be devoted ta coi
pleting the buding.

Sir Oliver Mot thought the clause was clear on r tet point.
Mr. Ritchie aiso drew attention ta the fact tihat no provision

was made in cases where a builder purchased land simply on
the termns of a building agreement. He therefore suggested a
clause shoulk be inserted t the following effect : " In case a
purchaser of any land shal make defaut in carrying out ite terms
of an agreement for the purchase iltereoa, a lien shali not be
defeated by such default, but shali be attacied ta the estate or
interest of the persan ta whom the land shall revert by reanson
of such defatlt. He also thougit ihat claims under the lien
laws for wages and msaterias should be transferred to tie
Division Court from the higher Courts, as he had offten found in
his experience that costs prevented tie britging of actions for
small amounts.

Mr. Denton agreed that clause 6 in the Act accomplished ail
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that clause 3 attempted to, and therefore there was no necessity
te binder legitimate business.

Mr. Aldridge received no answer to bis question whether
there was a larw calling upon a workman to give a receipt for
wages, and lie again urged it would be impossible to obtain
receipts in sone cases.

In repily to Mr. Hardy, who stated that the journeymen com-
plained of the loss of large amotmts of wages, Mi. Vokes point-
ed out that these cases probably arose from men' working
under an agreement very common among sm-il builders, which
provided that the wages for the work be paid when the building
was coipleted and sold. if it was not disposed of tIeworkman
did not get bis wages, and ie probably considered it was a
hardship overlooking the fact that be undertook the work with
a clear unlerstanding of the risk. After some further remarks
(rom Mr. Hardy the deputation withdrew, having received a
promise that the questions raised should receive every consider-

CONSTRUCTION OF HARDWOOD DOORS.
IN constructing the modern hardqood door, a series of opera-

tions are gone tirough by the cabinetmaker whicIh are extrenely
interesting and of value to those who desire to know something
of the methods of construction employed in completing this now
universal detail, writes Owen B. Maginnis to the Buidsngi
Mont/hly. These operations embody a number of systems of
proceeding, each aiding to a final end, and are as follows :

The first process is to glue the cores or grounds together.
These generally consist of kiln dried white or yellow pine, say
î inches thick for an ir -inch veneered door, the veneers being§ inch thick. The cores are generally got out full enough to
ailow for facing and thicknessing on the jointer and in the
planer. The number of picces in the cores depends on the de-
sired width of the stile or rail, as, for instance, a 6-inch would
reauire a Y-inch band of tlie necessary hardwood, ash, eak or
walnut, as specified, and four i %-inch pieces of pine.

In glueing these cores together they are carefully jointed with
the plane and scratched, then heated in the hot box and ai once
giued, being pressed tightly togetier with large baud screws, i
order to squeeze out the superfluous glue and close the joints.

In making joints in veneered work the surface of the joint
must in ail cases be (a little shaving) hollow, for the purpose of
alloving the outer arises to come close together. Of course, ail
the cores should be long enough to make the necessary ieigit,
as 7 feet 3 inches long for a 7 feet 4 inches door, and so on as
needed, always allowng enougi to round over the bottom ends,
se that the veneer will nt bu tom off when moving the door.
When the glue is set the surfaces are scraped off clean, and they
are faced up perfectly out of wind of the jointer and afterwards
tried up truc with the try plane. This beng donc the stiles and
rails, whici are built up in the sasse manner, are brought ro the
planer or planing machine and there thicknessed. The stuff
cores are 'then brougit -back to the bench, where they arre sur-
faced as before with the try, plane (to remove ail lumps) and
scratched with the scratch plane to forma keying for the veneer.
Ail knot holes or flaws which might be liable to cause a defect
in the veneer are carefully filied up to insure good veneering.
This being done, it is usual to prepare the veneer after it iras
been ripped te its necessary width and crosscut té its length-
that is, tire different pieces for the stiles, rails, muntins, etc.

It is usually prepared by snoothing the poor side (being very
careful that it is entireiy free fron spots or shakes, little knots or
other flaws) and scratching it thoroughly to insure a firm keying
for the glue. Ail the pieces (which gencrally run from thick
up toir) are placed betccen strips edgenays in the hot box, and
ailoweid to become thoroughly irnpregnated with the ieat so as
t0 keep the glue frorn cooing too quickly, besides opening the
pores of tie vood to ainit it. Wiile tie veneers are n tie box
tie ceres are placei (the stiles first, in pairs) on the glucing
horses and the big handscrews set ready for applying, keeping
the jams cide enovgh -part to take in two pairs of 2-ch stiles,
or erght incies, or six inches. for one pair of 3-inch, and so on
as required. Wien the veneers are suticiently hcated the flat
facesof the cores are glued both sides and turned up on their
edges (hardwood strip side up) slightly apart, and the veneers
are dropped between.

Be sure, however, to have the points of the grain up, to have
the grain running up, and to have the grain so that they wili
pair silike. This should always be done before placing the ve-
neers in the box. Having piaced the cores of the utiles on the
edges to which the bard wood strips is allixed the wood-
worker takes his veneer and after carefully matching the grains
places them grain pormts up with. the scratched side towards the
glued faces of the cores resting on the horses so that the edges
of the veneers and cores wiil come fair. He wili then place a
vencer on each of the right and left outer faces of the cores.
Having donc rhis ie places a cawl or piece of X-inch stuff on
each outside topress the outer veneersagainst their ground, and
takes the big hand screws which have been set to span the
combined width ofcores and veneers. He places one at either
end about twvo inches from the end spaces, the rest eight or
ten inches apart, applying each screw from opposite sides. He
screws the inner throat screw till it grips on the edge, and then
tums the outer lever ,screw solidly down on the carvls, tirus
pressing the surfaces tightly together and forcrng the glue into

the scratches, at the sanme time driving out that which is super-
fluous. Before the screws are permanently screwed tight, the
whole mass is turned up te see that the veneers completely cover
the choe width of the surfaces and if they do not tey must ie
driven ta their places with a block, taking care not to bruise or
break the edges. Be certain, to, that the screws are ail tight and
the veneers pressed te a perfectly close joint.

Il is best for two to veneer, for one can regulate the veneers
while the other is applying the screws, and b rth can act together
on the screws afrterward, giving more power. The glued stiles
or mullions are rhen left in the screws about five hours to allow
the glue to set.

Let me here impress the fact tiat the stuff must in ail cases
be thoroughly heated, and the glue perfect glue (about one-third
water and two thirds glue) laid on quickly with a large soft brush
fromt a large pot, aiso that the operation be rapidly done before
the stufrhas time te cool.

The crawl must bu only the exact width of the stuff and no
wider. 'It is advisable that the jaws of the lrand screws bu aiso
wide enougi to reach across the widirh.

SCARFED BEAMS.
Where neatness is more essential thian strength, scarfed joints

are prefrred to any arrangement of "fisimrg," because a beamr
united by scarfs and bolts is of the same breadth and depth at
the joints as at other parts. In order that the bolts nray not ie
screwed througih the timber and to increase the clamping sur-
face, it is advisable to add a plate of iron on the faces of the
beai where the heais and nots of the bolits pass through. The
ends of these plates may be turned into the wood to give greater
grip. But it is desirable Io avoid depending solely upon bolls
for rhe strength of a scirf, oaerng to the effect of rie shrinking
of the timber and the liability of the boits to be, in consequence
of their small dimensions, pressei i the wood. Keys er
wedges can bu often osedi o keep the upper and lower parts in
their places. Varieties may bu almost inlinirely multiplied by
increasing the number of the faces, whether obique or square,
and uniting the parts either by tabling, keying or a combinauion
of the tie; but ru most cases, the greater simplicity should bu
aimed at, in order that the parts may the mae readily ie mae
to fi cach other with accuracy. Very complicated scarfs Inve
been used by somie old carpenters, respecting which Robinson
observes thaI " many seerm to aias at making the beamn stronger
than if it were one piece," an absurdrty ton manifest to need
refutation. When a scarfed beam is exposed t transverse
strains, the joint should be varied from the ordinary form.
When a piece of timber, subject to compression in the direction
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of itslengthr, has been scarfed, oblique faces shoild bu avoided
because of their tendency to side upon each other.

Though bolts are commonly used ro secure scarfed joints, iron
hoops or straps, driven on tightly, ive been recommended in
their stead and posess the advantage of not weakening the
timber. in joints that depend wholly on bolts, Trdgold recoi-
mends that the sum of tieir areas should never bu iess than
two-tenths of the area of the section of the ben. He ias aise
given the following rules for the length of scarfs: In oak, ash or
elm, the whole length of the scarf should be six times the depth
or thickness of the beamt, where there are no boits. In fir without
boits, twelve times the depth. The whole lengirh of a scarf
dependent wholly upon the boits, shonitd be for oak, ash or elim
about three, and in fir, six rimes the depth of the bearm. When
bolts and indents are tsed together, the length of the scarf may
be in bard wood twice, and soft wood four limes the depth.-Tre
Archstedc.

New buildings to the value of nearly sauuo.co are viid to be in course
of construction ut Winnipeg.

TEsTs or WrrTE PIs.-Somre tests of the tmnverse strrgth of smait
r fees uf ple made by Mr. James W. Woodman, of the Minneapolis 13uild-

rieInspetor's force, and published behre. indicte the wide varintion
«singin the strength of different samples of triat wood. AIl but two
pieces were from difnerent boards, and as they wme talen from the refuse
ora large factory there is smail chance tht any two except tiose men-
tioned abere tram rire same tru . Ail are as enrefully guaged and
squared as possible with joiner's tools, and the laids were applied stowly.
Thirteen piaces one Inch by einch, twelva inches beween bearings and
loaded at esnter, broke as follows ?
1:420 pounds 4,464 posikr 7,395 pounds mo.5-lo Pounds
a .80 Pounds6 56î punds ,aso peunds 11.270 poundas
3.45a pounds 6.53e pounds g.çS pounds 2.4o pounds

13,sro pounds
The average breaking strength being 420 poinds.

May, 1893
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EARTHEN PIPES AT FOUNDATION WALLS.
THERE is frequentiy askedl a question in regard te siopping

earthen pipes outside the foind:tion walls wvhicI is now ahvays
answered in a satisfactory manner. A man laying earthen pipe,
unless ie lias strict orders to tie contrary, is inclined to carry it
to the inside face of the foundation. When left inthis condition,
the plumber carries lis house drain into the earthen semer,
covers the joint with a good supply of cenent (which in a great
many cases only covers lhe upper half e the pipe), and tihe work
is considered coiplete. Then followes the maston who points up
thle opening made in the atone work, very much as we have
shown in Fig i. There is no fault te bc found with this at the

Pires AT FOVNDATIoN WALLs. FiG. .- U NsAFE CONNEcTION.

time of construction, provided the lumber lias succeedd lin
maki a tight joint between the ecar en and iron pipe.

If t ouse l as an ares, as shown in Fig 2, the earthen pi
or house sewer is usually brought inside the area wall and efe
nearly flush with the outside awall of the foundation. The con-
crete of tie area is laid don over ilc earthen pipe, and the
area alil is pointed up. This is, like tise former, a good job
while it is new, but it is very objectionable when carried out in
the way shown for ibis reason : The excavation is always
made somewhat larger thon the wall, and the wall itself, sitting
on fresh soil, is liable ta setle. Even the light area walls have
considerable movement. In addition to this, the dirt behind
them (as shown in the figures) is loose, and afler rains usually

oies down sometimes to the extent of several inches. Tise walls
beinj cemented-close around the earthen pipe, go down swithî
the rt, and the result is either the cement aroud one of the
joints of the heuse sesser is splt or broken or the pipe itseif
breaks. This break being on top is not readily discovered, but
at the most dangerous place in the whole house it permits the
entrance offoul gases into the basement of the building froua
which they will be carried by the naturai currents into all parts
of the louse. In case there is an ares the danger is usually
quite as great, because the ares wall is built witli less care, and

settlements under the action of firost and rain are much more
comnteti than in founidations. These settlements are also greater
in extent. it was probably for this reason rtat: the New York
cit pmbing rule calls for the iron pipe to extend two feet out-
siZ of the outside face of foundcation or area Wallis through
which the pipe passes.

In cities were earthen huste drains, as well as earthen sew-

ers are allowed, the trouble from settlement is just as great as
in the itio cases mentioned. But il is possible to overcome this
difficulty if proper precautions are taken. These precautions
are simple ant not at all costly. If the pipe passes through an
opening so arranged that the setlement of the wall cannot
affect the ipe, the olject is accomplished. If, as in Fig 3, eat
ite foot o the foundation wall a flag stone, or ollier foot stone
is airanged, so as to support the nwall, at the same time leaving
an opening for the pipe to pass through, the settlement will be
provided for without throwing any pressure upon the pipe at one

FiG. 3.- A SAFER ME'rHoD.

point, and the pipe, no being disturbed, will be safe. This pre-
caution can be taken ai area walis equally well, and the result is
the safety of the pipe at a critical point. When pointing itmust
be kept in mind when carrying the pipe through a wall in this
way, tieat is, if the oit where the pipe cones througli is cement-
ed up solidly, as is sometimes done, the advantage of having an
epening or arch which miglt bu uised instead of the flat stone, all
tire advantages will be destroyed. Hence this opening shoLd lie
filled up loosely and only the very face of the uwait closed wili
cernent in sufficient quantity merely to keep out vermin.-Mda/.

INSANITARY CONDITIONS IN MONTREAL.
Mi. R. P. Fleming, speaking as to the sanitary conditions in

Montreal, says that the serious defects found in houses examined
for the first time reaches 83 per cent. The inspection referred
to was anong laige houses in the best part of the city, so
that this gives no idea of wbat may exist among smaller
properties wherc the inhabitants have to depend upon the oe-
ers and authorities for a proper condition of things. In its re-
port te thie Montreal Saniîary Association on this subject, Mr.
Fleming particularizes cases of defects eI various characters,
such as bad plumbin and pipe laying, but inl aliosi all the
cases sewer gis lias irect access to the interior of the bouses.
it is surprising that such a state of things could osibly exist s

a city like Montreal. In a large liuse in the si part of lihe
city the soif pipes were fonnd siiiply laid in iithout any joint-
ing oh any kind, and one two-inch pipe, perfectly open at the
end, ias discharging volumes of sewer Sas into the house.
Besides this the cess pool was situated directly unclerthe kitchen
where the servantslived, worked and cookcd. The report closes
by calling upon the association to !ake further steps to urge the
City Council to provide proper inspection and supervision of all
sanitary arrangements. It lis hoped the petition which the Sani-
tarv Association have prepared, when presented to the Council,
will bc acted tpon.

PUBLICATIONS.
A number of the best dsigns submitted in thie recent Presbyterian

chuorch competition. acompanied by descriptions. essays on chmrch archi.
reemure, etc., wiil be publishcd shortly il pim ttt torm.

We have rceived fron Mr. Samuet Cabit. the wel known man cturer
of siingle stins, an ariisticaIIy colore lithographie view of his faeor in
Boston, Mess.. whici l described as being lh largest establishment :in
kind lie wor.Id.

The Cosuoeolitan /ageaeinc scores a success In producing in iu May
numbcer. alosi simultleously with tbe daily pmpers. an etaboate descrip-

tion of Professor Gra's marvellous invent on, the Teiaugats. whieh
p ces the handwriting, or the work of the artist. simtulaeoustly.

îiends oft mites distant fron qhe place wherc le thiter or rlist is siing.
The Sunshine Publishing Coin nyof4oaRocesteet,Phildepi.have

pubtished s work entitled te " stor of the Moiter Bulders "hange
uf th1e ci of Philadelphii." The swrl is compiledt for the hsicalt cm.
mîîuut the Exuscha Cirem. Hi. Conedon, sud ilves an inteesti
and ecile account ut tr inition sine ls orgamz iun ,8ii. T
toaves ut the bouk are inesected wuili oser So illustratios dealing sot Only
with mates reiling lu the Exchange. bue aIse a sertes tt culs
taken trom hloies ef models eshibuled ai the Prin Exhhilton lu ,Sg
esowing le luerent clous oe hiations ln lhe .pai untries u o th
serld. The book should bu ln îhe reding room ot eery Builders' Ex-
chiange. ____________

At the ecent examinations uf îhe Toron Tecicl School. Messes. W.
D. Wltlkinson, G. Rl. Groili. R. W. Feruson. L )ohnssou, D. Eagt. E.
Santon, IE . Cannon E. H. Richards, und F. R. Love were su l in
Ilie sbrot o Archiictura Drawoin, snd Messes. . . MMutten sd
G.R. troi, l Perspective Dmwhng. .

AUD BUIL'DFÀE.
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LIME AND CEMENT.
ritE pwder produced from pure nd impure Iimuietone by meanu uf ieat

is catilime or ement, and. as materalos uued in the masons and btilders'
art, they are classilied as cdmmon or fat lime, hydraulic lime sud hydmulic
cusent. Good lime lu in bard lumps. free from cinders, elnlers, much
duu, andtsuld Orm a very smooth paste whtes slacked. The limestose
fromn wh com n lime ls obtainable is very seldom pure, and contains
mognesia, alumluu. silica. and similar impurities o the amount of from 3 to
to per cent. The patte it makes is greasy. from iwhich fuet it is inteo as

Jfat.. Kils someitmues cated o ir.lme, os it will not hardenu uuless it is
exposed l te tair, and, if mixed wvil acter, i ccn bu kept for un tedetlnite
period without ltss of its qualities. provided it is kept froui contact with the

nt dri lime differs trom common time In îat it will harden under
ater, which lis on account of it clayy or atiy nature. When bunut it

leemes a cautie lime, and on being brought lito contact itl water is
hardeneld, lits Iydraulicity being produced by the crystalizing elements of the
clay and fint ini the time. This lime is imported In large quantities (rom
France, but an arifticial material of this claus cae le made by mixing un.
bursn ely wi commen lime or n powdered limetonec, burng i the shape
cf bricks b meas cfa coesme klin, slacking the material in the ordinary
sy. care bing iaken tabt there are no lumpso e clay sitn unt.

Hydrautie ceinits ure of three linds, vie.: Portland, Rosendale, and
Pozuoclana. but îhe lasi named i tseldoms used. as the strength of the
cement is much less than others cf ihis cluss. It, however, ls an acrient
cement being used prier te the Romsa age. and it ias the init cement
ktn te possess the plroperry of hydraulicity. lis nmme is tken fromt the
plisce core it as first found. viz , Porzuoli, te Italy.

Rosedale cement, sometimes elied -natural" or ",Amerian," is (ound
and largely used in île United States. The nstural bed of liestonecs (rom
which this cement Is made covers about oe.thirdl of the Stae of New York
and other parts et the costry, and is of a clayey, emagnesume nature, liglît
sud q*ûcl ietieag.

PInitud tomnt obtains is aosse frme lis resenmblance when made in a
hardeeed mortar to -tOne foued on the isle of Portland, oil the south of
England. It au first made In îlot country in 1843. and in America lu
18y4. and is leavy, slow setting and ofgrenat utiasait strength. The eatur.
al site froi which the original Portland cement lu made cootosus uc to ..
per cent. of clay and 78 te 8e per cent. of carbonate of lime, and uts super.
lority is iucneaed by the intensity and donatin of the heat employed l
burning. which is almost to île lioit of vitrification. Artificial Portland
cement ils very largely used, and about ine oct of every ten of this cluas
of cement ir i tie market aru nlot te gentuie article. Some of tiese
cemnents, houevr. are eqsi te the best imported PonIkind, snd with proper
cre a still better cement sight le obtained. Il is generally made by mix-
ing in proper proportions clay and cimik, sari or compact limestone, and
burningg ilîe at a high bout.

The testing of cementu s an important matite, us their vaues vary to a
large extîem and the natutl properties of one portion of a cement are able
te differ from anoiher portion, aîlahoul cf the sase brand. Particular at.
tention should be paid te the sounduess, fineness and strengtli of a cment.
It shoul bie sonnad. so as not to expand or contraet in setting. which is
caused by active lime or tuganesia being in the materilt. Tie presence of
sîis lmpuriiies cn be provel by immernsg.in aer sote cemient mortar

ith very thin edges, and on examination after say to days, the material

Buailders and conîrctos, of Niagara FaIls, N.
Y., an endeavouring te prevent Canadian con.
tractors fromt securing conracts on their side of
the rivr.

Messrs. Taylor Bros. ofthe Don Valley Pressedt
Brick Works, Toronto, hve sent w car lods
of tîtir brick te Chicago, to le used in con-
structing a building in the Canadian Department
of tte Werld's Fair.

GILMlOR & CACEY.
G'Hose « stffilg Panofters,
Telephones t49. 49 VIcTORIA STREET.

.Doglas Sros.,
SLATE, TILE AND METAL ROOFERS.
Shnet Metal Work, Metaill Ceilings, Skyilghts. etc.

i54 Adelaide Street West, . TORONTO.
Telephoe 3Wo.

will be fourd ctortel and cracked ut the edges. The magnesia is more
haraîfel itan the cemeet, fer île lutter ton le sacked by expoure te tIse
Air. May defects le umsonry buildiegs cf rectnt yersnhave loe auued by'the hydraion cf magnesia in the cement. It ls well to rmember t tsingthe suendn.es t temtentu that île trial should extend uter cosiderblue,
ftr some defective maorial il stand for a period, and then lose lis uIty
and fal to pieces.

Finenness in cement s estsential froi a point of economy, for the iner the
cement the greater tillbe ithe surface itl ei cver. It should als le borne
in mimI that ceetent ili nt crystallie 

b
y the addition of witer unltess it lu

ground. because the cone parteles have no binding power. In order te
determine the fimeness of the material, sieves a employed with a certain
numrer et meues te the square inch-one vith 5 is consýdered a good test,
and the cement that pauses through Is of a recommendable finenness.

The strength of cemoent is usally determined by submitting a speciien
in solid from te a tensile strain, for should it pass liis test the cospressin
will aise, as tIis material is net se strong i tension s in cotprstion. The
committee of the Amerimn Engineering Society recomend ilait the touille
strens opplied should increase at the rote Of 4o lils, per minute.

Ther cre eher propertie", such as coler and ecight. which ne oftesteIsted when determinieg the vaue of oements, but they are not of so much
importance as the metters aready referned to. Color indicates the differ-
ence in the character of the rock and amout of burning. Gray or greenish
is considered a good color. while bluish gray indicates a probable excess of
lime, and brown the presence of much clay. Amerilo cnients ae peculiar
in especf culot, they genaoly leig cf a hght or dar bron shde.

Weight of «ment ries Aceording o the heat given in burning, flueess
ln grieding and density of pascking. The harder a material of ibis class is
burt îe ane it iweighs. The sme i cement taes to set moay be olse con.
sidteed t test as o is quality. anm eue thot sets in 3e mimîtes te has to
commence te do s within three hours, reckoned fro the itne lhe water s
poured opon the cemert, should not le used.

DUTY ON CEMENT.
Depuations eprsenting lhe monufocturers of Carnaion ciment and the

Canadian imporers of foreign cment have recnty iaited upon the Gov.
erement with reference tc the impors duty sf 40 cents pr barreit. It is the
dosire of tie former alîs the duiy le ulloied te remain as at present, while
the lattet urge lt cment le placed on the free list. The imports of
cement intoCanada luit year amouned te o 85oo barrels. while theanount
produced in Caada reached 45.000 bartels. Tte Canadion manufacturers
say that if the duty Is retamied tiey il soe be ablte to supply entirely the
Canudian nubrkt.

Messs Carroll, Vick & Co., of Toronto, having discovercd in absundance
on thseir property ut the Forks of the Credit the iatorials necessary ste te
iroductiotionf firen d paving bricks, will strtly enter iuse itose ittesaf man-ufatcure.

A msansufacturer of British Columbia shingles who has reconiy mode atour of Manitoba, Eastern Canada. and the new England States is quoted
as having said that in Ontario peuple have set yot discovered îtat ili
cheaper te pay u little me for British Columbia uiegles and have a good
rouf lor yors, than to buy cheup pine shingle. and have te repair continu.
ally. A coesideruhle disparity in price as comtpasred witlh the product of
asitern nis là unavoidable se long as the cost oa freiglit remains as high as

au present. On the other hansd British Columbia shingles ure being slid at
stttghter praces in Winnipeg and itroughgout Manitoba, while the American
dut is such as te rouder it impossible to compete with United States ailîs
in te Amenicn markeit.

. J. Burrougies Co.
... CONTRACTORS...

Steain and Hot Wator
Heating and Plunibing

.•• AGENTS FOR Tit. . .

FLORIDA STEAM AND HOT WATER DOILERS
- .x 353. Queen Street West, Tor-onto.

BANK, OFFICE AND VAULT

.FITTINCS AND FURNISHINCS..
Mantels, Grates and Tiles, also Show-Cases - - - - -

Architectural Iron Work, I Beams, Columns, etc.

Church, Sunday-School, Hall, GEo. F. BosTWIcK,
Lodge and Opera House R 24 West Front Street,

Seating aîîd other Furnishings. . . . . TORONTO
ESTIMA TES FURNISHED ON A PPLICA TION. . . . . . WRITE FOIR CA TALOGUES.
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SHAVINGS.
The Toronto Rooinng comparny has assigned

to Mr. W. A. Campbell, lialbilities $1,700, asses

$900.

An exhibition composing virmually a history of
ceclesistial art, is to be hold i London, ng-
land, tis yenr.

Knox church at Montral is to be superseded
by a new structur. This church was organized
107 years ago. -d Ils firt Place of worshP
was erct0ed in 1g79s Rat ac0st 0$.250. In 86s
a new edilice was buile, and tbis is now to be

pulled down for a new and mono imposlag stuc.
lure.

The Master Sioncemte S clion of the Tor.
onto Duilders' Exchange hac renewed their
agreemenctwit thejourneymen masons. Itisto
continue in operation for theree years, and the
wges to be paid ac fixed At 43 cents per hour.
Represematives from both parties are to hold a
meeting fourntolhs before theogreement expires
to discst how the trade stands. and ihree motls
notice mst Ie given by either parties befoe the
expiration of the three years Ir ir Is leir intention
not to renew the agnemtent.

The Confederation Life Associations new
building in Toronto was fortally opned on
the toih insu. by a luncheon whih was attended
by many or the prominent boiness and proofe.
sional men of the city. The ncw building, wvhich
was the subject of much lavorable comment, has
cost up to the preennt about S4oooo, and lis es.
timated thant not more than $50.coo additional
will e required to be expended for ils comple.
lion, thu bringing the total cost within hait a
million dollaIs. l'ie slow burning principle of
construction has bien eoployed.

The Canadian Society of Civil Engionees have
appoinied the following olicers:'President, E.
P. Hannaford. Montral; vice presidemts;
Thomas Mono, Coteau Landing; P. A. Peter.
son, Montreal; and W. T. Jennings, Toronto;
Treasurer, H. Waellis. Motren; Librrian,
William McNab, Montreal. The council also
Includes H. T. Barey. SI. George Montreal Bos.
well. Quebec; H. D. Lumsdon. Toronto; P. W.
Se. George. Montral; J. D. Darnclt. Stmiford;
Altn Macdougail, Toronto; G. C. Cunningham,
Montreal; G. A." Mouentain. 0ttawa; C. K.
Domville, Hamilton; C. H. Keefer. Toronto;
H. S. Poolo, Stelatono: T. Ridout. Ottaa ;0 .
R. F. Brown, Moncton. N. B ; E. Molun, Vi'c--
2ria, B. C.; F. R. Redpath, Montrel.

Hayes' Patent Steel Lath

The tenacity of the bond and other features are unequalled.

Row being used in the I Grand Semnaire," )fentreal.

... WE fILSO MfNUPIOTURE ...

Copper, ealvanized Iron and Painted Steel Shingles and Tiles,
Sheet Steel Pressed Orek and other Siding Plates,
Oalvanized and Painted Pressed Corrugated Iren.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

METALLIC ROOFINC 00., LIMITEDs
Factories: MONTREAL A ND TORONTO.

... nDDnr SS..
30 St. FrancoisJler St., lontreal, or84 Yongo Street, Toronto.

DOMINION SANITARY POTTERY CO.
ST.. TOE TS, IP. Q

The oldest manufacturers of Sanitary Earthenware in Canada.

A full lino of ail the BEST and MúOS POPULAR

CLOSETS, BASINS, etc.

W E bave selected this pattern as being one
of the best of the Syphon Closets now in

use. It is simple, quiet an erffective in action,
and has four to five inches sea of water in the
bowl, The Jet, besides the Syphon, acts upon
the water in the bowl, facilitating the outgo, so
that a limited quantity of water is required for
each operation. We make it in white and ivory
ware, plain or embossed, and decorated in
colors, if desired. We make.thetie Closets en-
tirely in one piece and in one mould, so ihat
Iere are no seams, as by the. ordinary nethodl
of manufacture, thts preventing any risk of
flaws or leaks front imperfect joints. The very
best Importod maternals are used, and the
Closcts will not craze or discolor.

B5RANCl MlOUSEt
W. B. MALCOLM

89 and 91 Church St, • TORONTO. ONT.

em
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USEFUL HINTS.
Graphie point, or pumibsgo grountad in oil, k

very durable, and is especially sutiable for ose il
painting ironwork, li and other metals. As is
weil known the destruction of ait paints is largely
due to the action of wiater, le te ease of paints
made of plumbago the wraler ha very little effect.
because the surisce is of a slippery or greasy
nature, and the water psactically slips ofi il.

The following is a method by iwhich any one
may be ablte to deersaine the presence of arsenic
in wall paper in vesry minute quantities: Put
a salait piece of paper into strong ammonial
water. If arsenic be present, a bluish color wil
bedaeeloped. Sinceouppergivesasimilaraction.
as a further test inoisten a crystal of nitrate silver
with a drop of the ffuid. If the color be due ta
arsenic a yellowish deposit will be formed on tihe
crystal. Il is said tist arsenic is very rarely
found, if ever, ln any color. excepi green or
shades of green.

The respective merits of white lead and oint
for use in exterior painting have conased almost as
much conirovernsy as the question of proper pune.
tuation. Narrowed down, argunal may be said
ta stnnd thus: Lead ls liable to -four" or
"chalk " on expasure. with the moevitable resit oi
being gradually washed from tlie srface. Zitc.
on the contrary, wdl. not chalk, but Is sure ta
crack, being very hard and brittle. Someing
like a compromise appears t give lie best results
in may cases: tiat is. a mixure of the two,
about one.tiird zinc to to.thirds lead being a
favourile proporlion, althoughi thsis mst lu vaned
according to lise nature of lise weork.

A. Respide has an article in the Encyclopedin
of Archiiteture and Construction in which lu
divides roong material io four parts-ros,
clay¡ second. stne ; third, metallic. and fourih,
wood, giving the preferenoS ln the order naned.
He says the foltowing ores equsites ofevery' gond
roofing material x. Il must excluile moisture,
which rots wooden frame work; 2. Il must be
capable of witistanding the force of the wnd, and
ment admit of provision for all expansion ted
contraclion consebquent upon variations lnobe-
pe ronstre; 3. Il must not overweight the trussing
so as to increase the sine of the supporltng îlm.ber; 4 Il must be fire.prof. s. The original
xpense sihould be consistent witil the purpose

which the construction la to serve; t. Il sould
require but little carse.

ARTISTIC • WALL H HANCINCS
S Wholesale Agents

ln CANADA for Over75Stock Patterns
in this the best of Relief Decorations,
comprising Dadoes, Hangings, Friezes,
Ceilings, Mouldings and Art Panels.

... CA TALOG/E AND PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION...

nJJ4 Wall papier, M S~.+~
,oom oudine M StauttOn & Go.

and Window Shades ... TORONTO ...

NATURAL CEMENT TESTS.
Tests of Cements made by the Government drumg progress of Work at Kingston

Graving Dock, 1891, by Louis COste, Acting Chief Engineer, Ottawa.

Tirc in Th.rold Queenston Napante
waer. cmen. Cement. Ceoent.

7harla Test with n per 3o days. 177.10 189.go 104.40 2,Ooo
was the cent.saiiwate 6 days. 270.40 24oo 187. Bjarros
on" for tensile srain. go days. 297.50 248.80 193.r 7ta pro/d
Canadian Test wiglh 8 per 30 days. 189.60 172.40 to.8o Content
Natural cent.saiinwater 60 days. 201.60 183.10 115.5° used
Content for tensile strain. go days. C43.60 224..0 130.co
trit Test wvis o per 3 days. 390.00 160.2w îs6.8o Kiigstri
in iis cent. saltin et o days. 203.50 183.50 138. Graving
Wrk. forîenste strain. go days. 217.10 230.80 152.40 ac

Test writh ta per 30 days. 33.10 14.40 197.6
cent.saltin water days. 331.70 175.80 207.30
for tensile strain. go days. 344.30 189.30 2g8.50

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF THOROLD CEMENT,

ruROoLD, - OxNTAnzo.

DON VALLEY PRESSED BRICKS
STILL LEAD THE MARKET.

Aggregate sales for 1892 nearly as large as the combined output oth .er
.... Canadinn manufacturers..

81'>c.ILTIXS FOr 1803:
STANDARD RED AND BUFFS, and many new colors, including

BROWNS, MOTTLES, GREYS, etc., etc.
Theetegan Otfints ne ono gonds adap tshem for iside decorations and mantels. Terra Cotta and Enamelled Bricks

I A.LL 2HA1>OS.

Tice aeid Show-room O NTAYLOR ROTHERSi~ 6o AdelaideffStreet East, TORONTO.

CREDIT VALLE
From Carroll & V

Credit F

SANDSTONE; fine grai
tains quartz, and
The stone is in be
and can be handle
Quarry 3o yards fr

Spe. ad Height. C

Ins. Ins.
A ....... ...... ..
B 2x ×3 2i 13

2,.x3 2?4~1
D 3 x3 2!4 13

Y BROWN STONE 14 0 pounds is the average crushing strength per
ick's No. 6 Quarry, 1..90. square irfth of our Credit Valley Brown Stone.

okOnt. r tThe highest standard of test attained by any pure Sandstone in Amedca.

ned, reddish browin. Con. TN confirmation of the fctsis above sted. wes have pleasure in directing your aticntion to
a litile felspar and mica. .lie accompanying table. showing the reuni of me lest of Our Stone, in coneection wilh
ds of four feet and under the sosies of tesits of building stonses conduce ,In o8a at the Seiool of Pmscical Science,

i Toronto, under the direction of a commite of the Onario Association of Architecis.d in pleces up to five tons. By referring to the reulis of the tests above mentioned, il will be sean thit ahe average
'oma Ralwîeay. crushinug stress of te mjorihy of Canadian ami Anerican sandstones s far belov that ofours, tise differelen our favor rangng from y to 50 per s esnt.
shise Cnidng Averes. The Credit Valley Brown Stoe, owrng to its modest tonse, Irmonizes beautifully
Lond. por si. in. Sqaem lsl, I %with red or crtem colorel brick.

.. _ Il has been reportei that there is diflculiy in obtaining Credit Valley Bron Stone.
P P To correct this smistaken notion. we wish to saiste o architects and lise public dha ve have

0ds. 0ds. 4 cubie feet of stone rcady to shsip on the shortest notice, whici cn be followed up....... with on unlimited supply. List year we made extensive odditions te our plantand opened
looo 15,188 up new quarries and mines, and will supply promptly ail orders given to us or aur agents.

4,901 05 CA RROLL, VICK & CO.Quarries: Credit Forks, Ont. : Office: 84 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO.
Montrea Agents: T. A. MORRISON & CO., 118 St. Peter Street.
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USEPUL HINTS.
It i stated that a Paris firm of glassmkers

ias produced some porous glass lo be used for
window panes. The pores are too an ta permit
of draught, but cause a heatihy ventilation in the
room.

Whe aornislhing fretwork ouse white hard spirit
varnish; il requires no size; the application is to
ke made in a wares room ; or Rit in the grain of
the wood wkh glue site and vnrnish witi brown,
hard varnish.

To paint short lin, frait srpe off ait resia that
may adhere to joints and thon thoroughly wast
the surface with benzine, so as to remove ail
grease and durt. TIen apply red lead ant lin-
seeti ail paint for frat coat. White lead and
ochre should never be used.

To remove the green that gathers on brick,
pour over ike brick boiling waler, in which any
vegetables (sot greasy) have been btoled. Do this
for a few days successively, and the green will
disappoar. For lie ed rash, melit oe ounce of
gloe in a gallon of water; while bot put in a pieec
of alut Ithe size ofan eg. bolf a pound of Veie-
tian red and one pound of Spanish brown. Try
a little on the brick, tel it dry, and if too light
add more ret and brown; if two dark, put in
more water.-Clay Record.

knse many people who think il wise to
buy an article because il is cheap. That
is poor policy. We

S E L L

the highest grade of meortar known in
tlie trade, and anyone who has used
Adamant waill back up this statemsent.
Use Adamant and get fulI value for
your 'K WYXONEY.

ADAMANT MFI. CO. OF AMERICA,
loc EspLAuNAnE EAsT,

Trelephonue8o. - T ORONI'O.

Works: ST. HELENs, ENGLANI).

PIINGION BROIBERS
MANUFAcTUREais OF

DI QUE DI ATE

PORTLAND CEMENI
AIl the best known brands at from

St.8 per cask.

ROMAN CEMENT
KEENE'S Coarse,SRperflne -

and Parian CEMENT.

CALCINED PLASTER
We are Agents forthe

best Nova Seotta

W. MCNALLY & 00.

'S SEWER PIPES
Standard and Scotch,

RRE BRICKS
FIRE CLAY

FLUE COVERS
CHIMNEY MINCS

AND TOPS
Scotch Derricks, Building
Sandstones, anti ail kinda

ef Iduilders' and Con-
tractors' Supplies.

Tht l..g .k in - d these
-d at oti prites

MONTREAL.

Oneida Quarry Co.
LIMITE»

...... PRoDUcERs OF ......

SANDSTONE, MARBLE
LIMESTONE AND LIME

For all descriptions of Building and Monumental Work.

Qoarcies sitoated in te Ceunty of Haldimand. do0fic: BRMFORD, OI
Slîipping Station, Noules' Cernera. HeadOe:BUFRDT

IVRITF FOR PRICES EFORE ORDERING IELSEWHERE.

9LEXfINDER BREMNER,

Scoteh Drin Pipes and Çonnections
FIRE BRICK, ENAMELLED SINKS.

FIRE CLAY,

FLUE COVERS.

CFH4MNEY TOPS,

VENT LININGS.

CALCINED PLASTER,

WHEEF-BARROWS.

GARDEN VASES,

COAL OIL, &c.

PORTLAND, ROMAN AND CANADA CEMENTS.
Telephone 356. 50 Bleru Stre6, MONTREAL, P. O.

Role ad ou Is Lflate BOSTWIOk PATENT A Great Saving of' Material
Rolled and Rough ast Plate,Labor.

osesalmmusscasmmý Recastieed iay Arciîiîccts sou caleis-

sirciy tised ly ideers.

S HFIRE, RAT VERI
AID LINHTNANL PROOF

de 
mkgniiicenn kotel en alteCIiiusdin Paicilic k;uiitvoy, Qîte.

B TW PA ET bec, is ving ratiei atrogioot

aviti titis celebraieti fire proof

andLaor

II.coTeATed byt-Aritt ANtI S tt'i.pt re.

cielyaeuise byeLilders.

SBTH BOSTWIOK iVETAL LAT IR O.FANCY CATTHGEDRAL

ENANELLEDI «ROUND T. A. MORRISON, Salesmanager.
anti ail kmandi oi orhtrefntai

WINDO)WObfCd8 118 ST. PETER ST MONTREAL
Torvtew Agent: E. D. Morris, 34 Ynge tireet.

Does. litiOs STREET, MONTREAI.. Rasailt.o A.geMt: IF. A. Freesman.
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To BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS AND STONE DEALERS:
Before purchasing elsewhere it would be well to get quotations
from THE TORONTO AND ORILLIA STONE QUARRY O.
(Limited), who have just opened a large Lime Stone Quarry
near Longford, Ont., and are prepared to supply in any quantity

RUBBLE AND DIMENSION STONE
in sizes from 4 inches to 28 inches in thickness.

A. TAIT. President. E. C. W AINWRIIIT, Sac.-Treas. -Headt Office: ORILLI4.

WAGNER, ZEIDLER & 00.,
DOMINION EMPORIUM

-FUR-

INTERIOR
ART

- n ear WOODWORK
-AND-

ARCHITECTURAL
WOOD-CARVINC.

Esi:ates g.'vn for Corsnt-elive Ca ntry
inhere Iiiierior Woodniork andi Car.

Oentry are ket logeilier.

Separate estimates given for Carving
il desire.L

TORONTO JUNCTION.
HOT AIR FURNACES.

AND COMBINATION HOT AIR AND HOT WATER.

COAL OR WOOD. CAST OR STEEL DOMES.

W 10 VARIETIES.

57 SIZES.

QUICX, POWERFUL and ECONOMICAL.

...... Fulg paratiee 'f. ....

CONSTRUCTION, DE TAIL &• OPERA TION

An examinntion Of tle merits of our STEEL

DOME LOW RADIATOR COAL FURNACE

requested.

to Our catalogue and priccs
Il NIL mi be closing contracts.

T HE mcO]¯.A.~7Y JVI]FG. DO.
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG.



HEATINC ...
AND

VENTILATION
The FULLER & WARREN SYSTEM
of Warming, Ventilating and Sani-
tary Construction for Schools and

Public Buildings is. the best and
most economical in use.

Robb Engineering Co.
(LIMITED)

AMHERST, - NOYA SCOTIA,
Agents for Canada.

Toronto Fnce and OrnamentallronWorks
78 Mdetaide Street West,

Manufacturcrs of Iron Fencing. Iron tairs, Fire

dsiosa Bnksnd Ofie Raiiiis i Ian
Br.ntiqe Copper. and other faise.

wj/rS Cfd. JOSEPH LEA,M n.. g..

. May, 1893

Architectural Books
We handle a large list, treating on Architectural

Designing, Planning Drawing, Details, Construction,
Drainage and Ventilation etc., etc.

Drawing Paper,

Drawing Instruments,

Tracing Linen,

Tracing Paper, etc.

The Best Quality at Reasonable Prices.

We are

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS
for the above, and will make . . .
special discount to our subscribers.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

The Canadian Architect and Builder,
C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher.

GONFEDERMTION LIf, BULDING, ToRONTO.
MONTRFA.L OFFICE: 64,TEMPLE BUILDING.

OXFORD HOT WATER
HEA TE RS.

Embodying the most perfect cmprovements and valuable fea
trskov omodem science. Have slood tite 'es;

SEVERE TESTS. Acknowviedged by ALL ta be the
GREATEST of ALL Hot Water Heaters. Try thent and
...... ........ be convinced....................

OXFORD DIR£C.

RUGBY
RfiDI-

- - - Steam and - - -

Largest Radi-
Original in

-peiatty aidapt la lare buildin . ru . bails.
dn ordrhe. e fl. uand ,wnll space ns limitit.

Trate7ltane s.opplien a ppttcation ....
tcn for"Hw Best ia Heat our Hiomes.'

oXrORD CRoWN INDIRECT.

QUINTET
fiTOR8.

- - - Hot Water. - - -

ator Loop in the world.
design and orïiamteitation.

I GURNEY-MASSEY CO., Montreal.

'M'a GARADIAR RBTO RDUULE.
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£. . PeNER, Sec..Tre. J. H. N»w, Vice.Pres. Hney Nw, Pres.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
WATER PIPE OULVERT PIPE

FLUE LININGS - CNIMNEY TOPS

SMOKE PREVENTIVES INVERTS, &o.

Write Head Office for Discounts:

HA MIL TON, - ONTARIO.

PRESTON FURNACES
We say they are the best, and so do

hundreds of well -pleased users. We
believe we can easily prove their super-
iority if you will give us an opportunity of
explaining their superior points of con~-
struction. Preston Furnaces are the only
ones on the market with patent fused or
welded joints, and double low radiator.
Would like to send you our .Wu-rnac
-Book. - It will interest you.

CLARE BROS. & CO.
PRESTON, ONT.

ilMekers of Coal and Wood Fuirniaces, Com bi-
ntation heaters (hot air and hot water), Rot
watej-eaters, hot air registers, flue rnages,

_- 1-r- stoves, etc.

"DAISY" HOT WATER HEATER
Still acknowledged to be the best in the market.

Imitation Is the best proof of excellence.

Be not deceived,
thse «Daisy" is no cperiment; it has been îisorougisIy testcd durng tihe

st "esix ya Thexe are thousands n use andil giving satisfaction.
here is no other in the market with the same record.

Its Construction
is unexcelied, ns circulation perfect. The ohiy boler tit can e rcpared

seitisout cisiurbing the piping. It does the best srork in any position. Heats
on its own level.

Sczd for. descrlþtive pamphlet and cold weather refer,:ces

i9 WARDEN KING & SON,
Toronto :- Winnipeg MONTREL.
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RICHARDSON, WALKER& 00. - PORTLAND, ME.
... HOLSALEANDRE'A4IL DEALERS I .

SOUTHERN PITCH FINE LUMBER, timerer, pianand boards C coming wooc. A
suitable for railroad, bridge and factory work, car stock, etc. perfect substitute for Vhite Pine ror tanks, intterior finish, etc.

ComSIrm E O SOLIOITED-

do kor ransos Arch .nd IVi.

lierk. s mafacured (only) by
C. S. RANSOM & C0.,

CLEVELAND, OH1O.
Ne Yooflao,10Weest 8th

th rk . a. de i, md-

bronres. Ai ading dresrati, drper

Still a1t the Head!

IT SAVES FUEL INSURES COMFORT
ffl PA&

WHfAT MORE DO YOU WfiNT?

ETA CHIECTfRA JRt a DEIGNSLESTIMIATES
A N SUBMITTED.

EL4VArORA cA 5ec

H9eni foRr Ilustratl Cat&a00.ne toR
H.R. IVES%&-O.,) MO%ý"NTREAL

Telephone

-58 - -------

TUCKER & DILLON,
Shee Met5 al csrnice as Ade'aide S. W.
Cetilig -a speaty. to 0o •

CABOT'S
CREOSOTE SHINûLE STAINS

Gie the soft rvetetl esir r effect s- de.

THE ONLY EXTERIOR COLORINC -
. . - THAT £0E NOT BLACKEN.

Iles .tt o-c the ceent,y h-av txe Irerd
Hseat his Staja in tit tve an yaes.

Fr saftea an 1aood, wsith bok af ecaasakd
hous, aply Ma

SAMUEL CABOT,
Sote Mianufacturer,

70 Kilby Street, - BOSTON, MASS.
ANOnEw, Murtnct, A 82ay .Sreer. Toronro.

,Igsfjb, 0e/.".
WALTER H. CoTtartGtAM & CO.. MoTerA

Agents for Quebec and thr Lawer Provinces.

To trchitects aqd IàUilders
... WE INVITE YOUR f9TTENTION ...

TO OUR STOCK OP...

Fine Bironze [airdwaire

Shelf Goods Contractors' Supplies
PATENT EYE SASH WEIGHTS MORTAR COLORS CEMENT

lKePTr ZN STOCK.
Nyo delayi SEWER PIPE

M. & cJ. L. VOKFS
WrH/e fr "ices. Ill YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

W.&F. IRRIE & 0.
REAL

SCOTCH DRAIN PIPES, PORTLAND CEMENT,
CHIMîîNEcY Toirs, ROMAN CEhIENT,

VENT LININGS, CANADA CEMENT,

FLUE COVERS, WATER LIME,
Fîtu BRIcRs, PLAsTER OF PARIS,

FIREz CLAY, BORAX,

WHITING. CHINA CLAY.

MANUFACTUIRElS Or BESSETMER STErL, SOFA, CitAW Am) 13ED SItUNOS.
A LARGE STOCK ALVA YS ON H1AND.

TREý CARAURACüE' ARDBUD.

P.CL
IVIONT j
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Arhi tectsan mulig Burega s

DARLIUC, ýiPROATT PARsOtl, TOMmf s,,irJ TO. lJGiO<. * I$Aî
Arcb [têc-

'Ma,~ BeId,*, TORONTO.O1 ~ ~ . Pr lU~WO

STRICKLAND & StIiOS_' M18RF Rý,0 i9 odJ,£,isLi..,3, oln opn,ançiP ýoTçoa îct TORONTO AgoIooo6C. ed a ,, mio,.

j' COAN,'
ce',__ __ __ TORONHO Nt*hetad aeac

m ,,.,y AÈ Loo i Ao.ô. f L..o.gloyng Patentoo ',o.b

E ýd TRN 7OYÉT_, ;TORONTO omeId. r., mlît TROTw1Ie eChà.ny.ritbe iýirot
.&~c~ZT~oo' ~ ~J~±~ing onFhtmaket.

18 ARDh 30TORONt. rRcr TORONTO.ý '.lý . w ýK -SOUND O.Dad.N AoWs.. .. .. . .. .. .___

s NMLTO TONSND .THE GULO SLO 1ARYTI TN 0
53 King Sretlzas;, . TORON-TO. . .4'R P O PF O R

1 TZ WARD & WLSTrRFor, Malt leuses. Brêerles,' Slaugrhter Housen. stable
EDWADS& EBSTR. .and Cellar rattes, etc.

.&~OITEOTB STEET AVIG .AtID ,SIDEWALK$ A SPECIALTo
18 Victoia Stract. > - T ONTO. l.,.tgni .,pî , ioIo

_______________________ WÀITERMILLSt GeneralMaaer. HMoad'Oli: INESO, OT
DVeD RObE.
D A~ ~ O DERTS,,...

DNSN&KING, . .

Arcitieecs. and . E., -

ei> éine si. West TORONTO2. ..

W AJ. LANGTON,

~or:mTFINE OFFICE. SCHOuOL;
Cazr s eeBildiig,- . TRONTO.. COURT. HOUS & ENFUNx

DffUG STOR FITTIIIGS 1ý,',,

JAMES B4LFOLPR, AJ'E L L A ý"
18_ BR:EST-BECAUSE:-

Buidig 9uerntndnt R1~..LLOPBX and:àacce, sfMe.

lit is 4LL AfZLTÀL (wit7& ce
GEO- W- GOU ;"LCR .. fwoo tîLo o)

e llngS Butoo TORONTO. ,E M.R E .

G ILLER , ' .MNUOUE~,.
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OWEN SOUND STONE COMPANY, RTE8....iNERS AND MANUFACTURERS 0F ..
B UILDING, - ,LDS,

PA VIN G,
BLC ~STEPS, SILLS,

BLO d -RUBBLE, ETC.
Gcy Lim Stone. Qttaoics .9

BRIDGE______ 2. O Sonnd.
Owev Sad Stone Quarries at
main line of C. P. Railoey nt
Orangevill. Canada.P. O .ddren:STONEÐrawer 4î6, ORANGEVR,1,E, ONT.

CARROLL, VICK & 00C.,
0F TIrE

Brown Stone Quarries, Credit Forks, Ontario,
SUPPLY THE BEST

BROWN STONE
IN CANADA.

SOLE A GENTS for /he Daenioile for t/,e OFmICE:

mid Q /U , C e.s/ cB, ' 84· fdelaide St. West, 'Toronto.BrSo ne , es i the odst tend bes B• Teh e O
Stonse Qssarrfes e fisc Uuies States. Telephono 208

B. R. CARNOVSKY,

INTERIOR C&ABNET DECORATIONS
And all kinds of Furniture

MADE TO oRDER.

CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.
n28 AND 130 ONTARIo ST.,

KINGSTON, ONT.

F.an Drn.vo, U.C.L.. A.-pÉw Dops.

DENTON & DODS,
Barristers, Sollcitors, Notaries, etc.

tog Adelaide Sc. East, . TORONTO

money te 1oan on buildings ln oso erection.

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR MOTORS
Improved Controlling Devices.

High class Interior Wiring a Specialty.

Iauufcturrs of Dyamos and all Electric Apparafus. T HE BALL ELETRIO 00., LTD....
70 PERI, STREET, TORONTO

E>IOC Hi EwI.LS & SOJST
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS.

Beams, Channels, Hoops, Bands,
Angles, Tees, Spikes, Fish Plates

Bars, . Plates, Bolts, Nuts, Rivets.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LTD.
TORONTO.

.E VAT ORSI

- May, 1893
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